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Fireworks. 
BOUWD Candles, Pin 

WfceelSi Toy Balloons, ; 
F̂ re 'iiitcktrtft Toy ; 

P i t toIs and 

; in' %-;. '^it'tne 
'Boys want for an ideal |l 

MSBER & 
BOOK STORE 

South Side Square 
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AUGUSTINE, Optidiin, 
143 N. W|ter St., 5>ecaiur, III. 

Oscar Thoma»oo a j « i thirty, resi
dent of Belh»ny WM run down and 
kUled by a southbound Peoria division 
freight train ahortly after 4 ©'dock 
Sunday morning. Pieces of the body 
were strewn along the tracltibr some 
distance and Hie man's face was so 
badly cat that lor some time hU iden
tity was unknown. ; 

Acoprding to the authorities, 
Thomasou and Mack Lansden, a 
young farmer residing near bere, had 
been drinking Satuidaji night. Uans-
den had been in Decatur and came to 
Bethany on the•&&<<&&&£ irftth Itt 
the evening. The police say they 
were going to lock thev two up but 
they were allowed %eir freedom oh 
their promise to go home. 

Lansden stated Sunday that he and 
Thomasou walked out on the railroad 
track to Charles Lansden's place about 
threeqearters of a mile east of town. 
At that point he left Thomason and 

• j supposed the latter would go home. 
Early Sunday morning a tramp 

/bund the mangled remains on the 
track. He reported his discovery to 
Bethany authorities and started oft 
on his way towards PaUbh City. The 
police went after him and brought 
him back for the inquefct. The coro
ner was called and the body moved 
to the Tohill undertaking establish* 
ment where the inquest was held. 

Pieces of Thomasou's body Were 
round scattered along,the tracks for 
a distance of 100 yards or more. His 
pipe was found nearby and it i s 
thought that b e n i g h t have <>at down 
on the track to smoke and fallen 
asleep. 

Thomason was the oldest son of 
Arnold Thomasen and wife of Beth
any. He had lived In this neighbor-

(stiR fwi«8»*sjs 
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rAir, *OI .T se. 

j •' The business men: of Sullivan ha' 
arranged with the Exposition Coi 
pany oi Chicago to have an 
flight from Porvis park near Sulli 
July a6th. 

Ten men of the city have sh 
id $50 each to raise the 

rands. 
The contract calls for a 

fe&high. circling the grounds, a 
the weather is favorable there 
be two ascensions* 

The men are endeavoring to:., 
on a good ball game and seecte 
services dtVgogd band. 

The band will be retained to give 
concert in the evening. 

The contract was made for $500. 
An admittance of 50 and 35 cents will 
be charged to defray expenses. 

Supreme Court Decision. 

The cases of Bear vs Fletcher wa|• 
affirmed. The case grew out of ft? 
land and stock trade. The complain; 
ant was represented by W. K. Whit 
-field. The defenceby E. J Miller an 
J. E. Jennings. Mr. Bear lives 
south part of the state. Mr Fletch 
lives in Dalton city. 

The case of Patterson heirs o r a o 
Peggy Patterson vs B. W. Patterson 
was decided in favor of B. W. Patter-

QBIfflUJIY 
MIS, tEOJTARD WRIT*. 

Davis was born near Windsor, 
connty, August 9,18S0. She 

snanriedto Lwmard White June 
4* too*. Died |nne 1$, 191t, aged 

years, 9 months and 14 dayrn, 
fir. and -Mr*; 'White were the; pa-

of three chidten, who with the 
survive her. She also leaves 

ten. Mrs. L. Athey of Sulli-
sfrs. Whitaker in Arkansas, 

Wesley Davis of Mc 
Illinois Her parents died 
e was about two years of age. 

.eared in the faintly o tJ . 
who lived n;at Windsor, 

Mrs. Goddard's deith Mr. God 
has made his home with Mr.' 
Mrs. White. 

Mrs. White's illness was of about 
years duration. She had the 
iles two years ago and never re-
red from them, 

i The funeral sei vices was held at the 
ethodist church, and • the sermon 

preached by Rev. A. L. Caseley 
itnrday afternoon, and the remains 

ed in Gieenhill cemetery. 

PsOTRCH SERVICES. 

Has visited Sullivan regularly each 
month for ovcr;tcsf':yef<rs. Is this 
not amtlff'piW'dl'l i l WW II 
liability? Call at his store when in 
Decatur and see his equipment for 
grindipg lenses. 
AT BARBER'S; BOOK STORE every 
third Saturday of each month. 

OSS fiu*.'Building, . SULUVAM.IL 

H. W. MARXMILLEP 
-DENTIST 

New Odd Fellows Building 
Examination Free 

Office phone 196, Res. 1961 

m jpaESBVtitRrAN. 

All services at the usual hours next 
aday. 

A, T. C3nV, Pa stor 

on the 
CHRISTIAN. 

JPorenooh—"Sote Spots 
Wttrch.'*^ 

Evening—''Where Will You Spend 
son The ruling as to the claim of Mrs. [Eternity ?'' "Only that is important 
Steve, Underwood was in her favor;*! 
W. K. Whitfield and J. E. Jennings 
were attorneys for B. W Patterson, 
E. J. Miller was attorney for the Pat<|» 
terson heirs. 

1AMIIY HENUM 

Wellht tttftMH-
Where? 

At Sullivan, July 4th § 
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And we will have the goods! 
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Slumber Davenports—The best ever. 
Porch Chairs—The real rest 
Morris Chairs—The Royal kind. 
Oak and Reed Rockers—The Murphy line 

'The Hoosicr Cabinet Home/9 
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Which is eternal." 
pfCom'e and worship with us. You 
H i feel at home in our services. 

J. W. EILBORN, Pastor. 

The home of C. P. McClure 
hood all his life up to eight or * t o e | t » * « « h « o f » famUy reunion 
years ago, when he enlisted in the | Wednesday. It was the first t 
United States navy. Alter his time 

Besides his mother and father he 
leaves four brothers, Clayton Thoma
son of Sullivan and Charles Thoma
son of Rushville, ind., and two sisters 
Mrs. John Tenny of Findlay and 
Goldia Thomason of Bethany. His 
other two brothers, Frank and Eddie 
at their home in Bethan. 

=F 
A.A.CORBIN 

WIM Wk\m Mil 8iUERll«« 
ANSWERS CAM* PEOMPTiY 

A,T ANY AN© AM. BOUB.S 

Dsy Phone 36 Residence Phone 37? 
SULLIVAN. ILL. 

R. B MILLER. 
'• Phys ic ian and S u r g e o n 

All calls promptly responded to day 
and night. 

Dffioa Over Todds Stor* South Side 
The Square 

flea. Phone S70 Offlca Rhone 0 4 

SULLIVAN - ILLINOIS 

j O F . Foster 
DENTIST 

Oflleehour8 8 12:10 
1:00 to 5:00—if none 64, 

OverTodd's Store south side 
square 

Bullivan - Hlinois 
Residence Phone 119. * 

Better BeSBouqaets. 
We surmise that the manipulator of 

the quill in the office of the Loving 
ton Reporter has been reading An< 
tony's Oration Over the Dead Body of 
Caeser, and thinks it p.udenTtoToU 
low tiie policy in the two lineswhicb 
reads thus. 

"The Evil that men do should live 
after them, but the good should be 
interred with their bones," 

At least that was the kind of an 
obituary fixed up for a deceased citi» 
zen oi Sullivan. The picture shown 
was one taken when the msn was 
laborning under strong emotion and 
fear, a snap shot that did not resemble 
him. Some throw bouquets after 
death but not many ice water. 

COURT HOUSE NEWS 
REAL ESTATE 

E, W. Lanum to W.J. Elzy, s # J 
se and se.nw, and e ^ , sw t)i sw, sw 
31,13- 5;*26,795. 

W. J. Elzy to A. B. McDavfd, same; 

Albin B. McDavid to M. Briney. 
lots 1 and 2, block 3 Sunnyside ad
dition to Snllivaa; $1,500. 

Apollos Hag erman to Salathlal 
Miller. 8 ^ lots 1 and 2, block Apt 
Patterson & Snyder's addition to 
Sullivan; $2,500, 

It was the first 
all the members of the family h a | 

ln"Tigiethe^ 
and some of them had not met dur
ing that time. _._ 

Mts. A.. Mulholland Shortess was 
79 years of age last December. 

Her children are, Mrs. Msry Mor 
gan, Woodriver, Nebraska; Mrs. 
Minnie Gano, Mattoon; Mrs. Nellie 
Brooks of St. Louis, Missouri; Mrs. 
Carrie McClure, Sullivan; and John 
Shortess, Charleston: snd Richard 
Shortess, Chicago. 

A nephew. Odes Gano, and wife of 
Mattoon and Etta Gano and husband 
of Mattoon were present. 

Twentyfonr persons set down to s 
sumptuous dinner. 

A New Addition 

, METHOPIST BPIS^PAX, . 

T i e Sunday School will meet as 
*»ual a£93:o a. m. 

The morning worship at 10:45, the 
Sect of the sermon, "God Snd the 
ion." 

Epworth League 7 p. m. 
Evening preaching at 8 o'clock, 

Snbjea, "Pour Wise Little Creatures" 
All are invited to these services. 
Do not forget the prayer service on 

Wednesday evening. A splendid 
audience was out last week. Still 
there i s room. 

Those who have not paid their be-
nevolences will you please do so dur
ing the mouth of July as the pastor 
wishes to send in the money to the 
various boards by August ist. 

A . L. CA8B1.EV P istor. 

•w 

FOURTH OFJULY 
PROGRAM 

MARRIAGE. 

Diseases of 

DR. W- E- SCARBOROUGH 
' n r d d M M d t n < * M 

Special attention given 
» Women. 

All calls promptly answered d«y *« 
night. 

Office and Residence in McClure 
Bldg., East Side Square. 
* Over McClure's Grocery 

SULLIVAN . ILLINOIS 

F. M. PEARCE 
R e a l E s t a t e a n d I n s u r a n c e 

Notary Public 

tfriCt III t M FELLOW'S SVLB1N6 

The Daugherty Bros, have platted 
the six-acre tract they recently pur 
chased of the L. K. Scott, deceased, 
heirs. 
, It is divided into fifteen lots and 
lies north of Jackson street. Two 
new streets are laid out, one 600 feet 
long, running north from Jackson, 
and has been named fielding street. 
Directly north of where the Misses 
Purvis live is a street 630 feet long 
and is named park street. 

There are two eleven feet alleys in 
the plat, one just east' of Ralph 
Silver's property, running north and 
south and one running east and west, 

The surveying was done by Earl 
Peadro. He is making good as a 
surveyor. 

The plat has not yet been presented 
to the cily council yet. 

About twenty invited guests. wit
nessed the pretty home wedding June 
25th, of Miss Rose Parlow and Thos 
Ecret. Rev. A. L. Caseley of the 
M. E. church performed the ceremony 
Miss Fsrlow is the daughter of Mrs. 
Dora Shick, is a young lady well and 
favorably known here. Mr. Ecret is 
the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Ecret 
of 713 North Church street Decatur. 
He is an industrious young man of 
good habits, and is employed by the 
Decatur ice cream factory. They re
ceived many useful snd handsome 
presents.* Mr. and Mrs. Ecret left tor 
Decatur, where the groom has a house 
already furnished at 863 West Marri 
etta street. Both bride and groom 
have a host of friends who wish them 
a long and prosperous wedded life. 

ONE PRESENT. 

WILL NOT MOVE. 
The remainder of the Econ

omy Store stock will not be 
moved oot of town as was an
ticipated, but the store will 
remain closed till after the 
Fourth, when a big lot of 
Bargain ENAMEL WAKE 
and numerous other staple 
goods wiljbe added, an«i then 
a Big Auction will set in till 
the finish of the stock. 

Residence Burned. 

New Lew Affects Court Fees 
The circuit clerk's and recorder's 

fee act, which was passed by the state 
assembly recently, and will go into 
effect on July 1, will increase consid
erable come of the fees for filing court 
cases. The wsges of petit jurors will 

os-1 be increased from Sato $3 per day; 
fees for divorces, etc.^ will be increas
ed trora $5 to $8; appeal, certiorari 
and change of venue fees will be in
creased from $4 to $5. fees for par-

am's addition was destroyed by fire 
early Friday morning with all it's 
contents. The family was away from 
home and the origin of the fire un
known. 

Celebrate in Sullivan the Fourth. 

Card ef Thanks. 
We desire to thank the many friends 

who so kindly assisted us during our 
recent bereavement in the loss of our 
dear husband and brother. Also to 
thank the friends ««d seis ibcrs * « 
the beautiful floral tribute. 

MBR. CHABXES MARSH. 
Mas. AII&I 1*?WOHI>. 

DAVE MARSH. 

Celebrate at Sullivan 
4th of July. 

the 

tition cases will be increased from $12 
tolls and all other chancery fees are 
charged from $9 to $10. 

Id docketing lemanucd cases the 
circuit clerk will charge the same fees 
as for new suits. Poor person cases 
will be docketed only 0$ motion and 
affidavit instead r»f affidavit alone as 
at present. 

WHY DON'T YOU? 
Buy your drugs and things needed 
in our line. Phone your wants— 
prompt delivery. 

RKXAIX DRUG STORE, 
Successor to J. R. Pogue. 

Parade form at Ajrmory at 10:00 A. M. East 
on Jefferson to Washington,: West-on Washing
ton to Harrison, West on Harrison to Hamilton, 
North to North Side School, Park. 

ORDER OF PARADE 
Gibler's Band Company "C." 

Grand Army,of Republic 
Decorated Automobiles, Decorated Floats, 

Calithumpians 
Decorated Carriages—Single or Double. 

. Decorated Pony Carriages, 
Carriages and Automobiles 

School Children 

PROGRAM 
Music by Band. 
Invocation by Rev, J. W. Kilborn. 
Song, *'America,' 'led by the Band. 
Reading of Declaration of Independence— 

I..-.....: .Rev. A T.Cory. 
Star Spangled Banner, other Patriotic Airs 

.........by Band 
Song— High School Quartette, ' 'Illinois." 
Address—Hon. J. E. Jennings. . 
Flag Song—Ghildrenfe Chorus. 
Song—High School Quartette. 
Music by Band. 
Benediction by Rev. A.. L. Caseley. 
Adjourn till 1:45 P. M. to Public Square. 

PROGRAM ON PUBLIC SQUARE. 
Drill by Company «C" 1:45 to 2:30 P. M, 

2 =30 to 3:oo—Pat man's race, 30 yds. Potato race, 50 yds. 
Sack Race, 50 yaids. 

Lindsay Family in Revolving Globe Act 3 to 3:30 
Wheelbarrow race, 100 yards. Girl's under 12 yesrs, 50 yds 
Boys under 12 years, 100 yards. Grassed Pole climbing. 

Reckless Russell—Diving Bicyclist, 5*30. 
Drill on Square by Company "C"—7:00 to 7:30. 
Lindsay Family Globe Act—7:30 to 8:00. 
Band Concert—8:00to 9:00. Fireworks900 to 10:00 

Reckless Russell—Diving Bicyclist, 10:15. 
One Dollar each race, Prize at top of greased pole. 

Indian wigwass 
The Red Men will keep their lodge 

room open the Fourth and extend an 
invitation to ail out ot town members 
to come there for rest »DM r£ctec*!«p 
The dining room will be open and 
members et the order who may de
sire can hftng tfaeif dinner and eat 
f t the tables. 

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all Red Men and their families. 

By Order of Committee. 

Bonds Issued 
A school election was held in the 

room east of Guy Uhrich's store on 
Tuesday afternoon, to vote o s the 
question of whether the h~**A of edn> 
cation Should issue $15,000 worth ot 
bonds to pay for the annex to the 
tyigh school bsiidis* =g or not. There 
were 114 votes cast and xox voted fcr 
the issuing of the bonds, while only 
13 voted against the question. 



wftin 
IRS. JOHN P. LTLLY, FaMUher 

UJVAN. A 
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Atold scenes of tho^wHdest " 
derj^wlth members standing 

desks and burling 
each other, accom; 

rof "gavel rule," the 
waterway bill was de: 

cretarles of lumber 
era* associations Hbrouxhout the 

twenty-
of their marriage 

Determined to effect the repeal of 
the Chicago city ordtnanos mftlcb for
bid* peddlers tocrytbelr^res; 5.000 
peddler*went on a strike, They de
cided notto make a sale or permit any 
goerts to t» sold under tbe lrm^od* 
until the order to enforce the law la 

S & W & 6 2r̂ -a!5sWiyuii i 
I>y«aiH)la^BoVMarfon Vineyard, 4'mT*.rv VWm I H W W 
widower of Leamington, nt, shot an* F 

Ufa* Joto Robinson, Ms netgb-j i 
WalipBorbdly wounded 

wlHpH^iav ••>*•''•'•;'•• 
cCormlck, president 

" Harvester company, 
fore the senate Invest!* gf 

_jttoS to ton what he 
Knew of the collection of a S100,00dr, junj 
fund alleged to have been « s t * ' I * fcjvSQ! 
William Lortofr-B behalf 

ta';'afts>. 
were indicted by the special 

grand Jury at Chicago on two 
of an .Indictment charging 

criminal conspiracy In restraint of 
tofcdaC^. , .' , ' 
i Predicting an all-summe* eeBslon 
ted declaring that the house wfli hot 
•djoura sine die until the senate acts 
t » the general' tariff revision bills, 
Bpeaker Champ Clark said'. "We are, 
going to shoot tariff bUls over to the 
senate Just as test as we can trams 
them properly and secure tjaetr pass
age tot the house." 

Thefcaptore of a convict by a poese 
headed by Gov. Orwald West of Ore-
«on> who felt morally bound to re. 
take the prisoner because of mls-
Dlaced confidence; concluded a chase 
which/ended in the apprehension of 
Jess Hall near Blodgett, Oregon. 

Federal Judge Carpenter at Chicago 
denied the application of the packers 
who are Indicted on the charge .of. 
criminal conspiracy la (restraint of' 
trade, for a bill of partfeumrs from 
the government. This is the last dil-
story action the Indicted millionaires 

The authorities are conducting an 
Investigation into the tarring and 
feathering of Michael Heilmah, at 
Fredericksburg, p.. by a JMrad of 
wbitecaps. Bellman lives near a re
ligious settlement of the Ornish i^iSS^iJSL-^SS 
and it^is believed religious differences * * 
nay have had something to do with' 
thee 

Miss Hazel Schmidt, at Vandalla, 
111., whose 65 days of constant steep 
has baffled the skin of good physi
cians had specialists, awakened ianch 
remained awake during two hours and 
• halt ••;•'; , n 7 . . • '"' —•'/ • 

All danger of the marine) strike ty-
I the shine of the Cunard' com. 
pas averted when, at a 'confer-
Mtlng an hour and a halt, of-, 
of the Seamen's union and rep-' 
ktlves of the steamship fcom-

rlved at a satisfactory agree-
mentsjj oh all points at Issue. '%'•*• 

Porflrlo Dlax, former president 
lico, arrived In the harbor at 
Bpaln, on the steamer Ypringa, 
jlch he sailed from ; Vera Cruz, 
i May 31. ".'.'• "'r',«. 

years ago the • suffragettes' 
to raise a campaign! fund or 

Mrs. Frederick Pcthlck 
ce makes announcement that 

tr chest now amounts to J515,-
PlanB have now been arranged 
alning a total of 11,250.000. 
seamen's strike was formally 

fed at London, Glasgow, Liver-
srdlff, Bristol, Southampton and, 

other British ports. The chances ®fl 
any great International strike .being 

ed seem remote. * ' 

Unprecedented honors were accord-
ed to John Hays Hammond, American 
envoy to the coronation of King 
George. Hammond lunched at, Ken
sington palace, the guest of Princess 
Lbttlse. He was accompanied byMra. 
Hammond. After the luncheon Ham
mond was received by the king. 

Advances In the minimum charge for 
the transportauonjof freight In single 
packages aria in small tots, proposed 
by the rallwaya, in classification terri
tory, to become effective July L were 
suspended by the interstate Jommerce 
commission until Oct 28 next The 
suspension affects approximately 600 
roads. 

That Hug hWhltney, the Idaho out> 
law, IS safe In the wilds of the moun
tains, near the Idaho-Wyoming line, 
U the report received from the posses, 
which have abandoned the chase in 
the Willow Creek country, 
. A' newspaper photographer has a 
right to take a picture of any lone to 
a public street according to a de
cision by Judge Stearns^n the supe
rior court at Newport R. 1. 

The assertion that John Peffers, his 
secretary, was told by State Senator 
McCormlck that McCormlck was of
fered 12,600 to vote for Lorimer, was 
made before the senate investigating 
committee by former United States 

of niinolB. 
2 State's Attorney JBdraund Burke at 
ftnriBgneld. 111.,, dismissed all the bri
bery cases arising From alleged trans-
sotjons during the Forty.SIxtb general 
assembly still pending in Sangamon 
COUMy. A y : t r 

•Procedlngs In Governor; Deheen's 
special deep\ waterway session, of; the 
Illinois legislature show .the ̂ executive 
must ; W w the fight dr blsrIIfeJ1to 
pass:his measure through) the lower 
branch of the assembly. 
4 Repreaehtattve Lie O'Nett' Browne 
of Ottawa assaulted B. p. Phillips, the 
legislative correspondent of the1 Chi. 
jcago,/rrtounej, in, the,, speaker's room. 
ThllfljPiB^waB unconscious 40 mlputes. 

fieca^tise* ebb refused' -to allow *Louis 
Keller, 78, to marry her 15-year-olci 
daughter, Ratherlne, at Janesville, 

< Wis., Mrs. Johanna Hlacke was shot 
and killed by Keller; in an attempt to 
wipe out the entire Hiscke family. 
Keller escaped afterlthe shooting, but 

fVSS)later captured. 
The senate,^ by a vote of 39 to 18; 

ordered .the nuance committee to re-
port the. house- bill revising the wool 

hed*fleroni.«l«*toc* futy 10, 
Mrs. Ford testifies In the Cooke em

bezzlement caW at Cincinnati that she 
got $22,000, from Cooke, who told 
kef it came frond the "Big Four. 

CONOR S93M A N'3 BILL 
, ASPECT TO SHIP 

• > - « > ' 

Mall Company's-DomlitaHoft ef 
Panama Rout. | , Fsarad in , « ^ * 

WesWeaks • to•• JFlx- ffc: 

•: Rates on Cans 

CbJei 

the weather 
to. him 

JThat 
„, harvesi 
* the 

of 
tffcs 
the ... 
•fehee ofrfiena 
IlHnols in his ' 

The'hfe 
i tee; m 
m.1 

the hOttfe ^ 

It-jp. -
_iaiid* 

but fIts'geheral 
bn.t&e eottol 

e Stephens of cdiif<.._ 
g the United I States to) con-

. **'<.' *»»ssis. -: f Pi;,, - the ̂ , Panama 
whlcb wĵ tmakej the 

campaign by; w" 
ied to Fpromote . 
eanal Hd at the 
six steamships that 

for service as naval, a«Btt-

for an effective ship- subsidy 
sponsors for the scheme be-
la entirely practicaJMe and 
much to popularise the <a-

aali at the outset 
/ The plan is to have the veeseta con-ed In the near future. . 
be; opening of the canal thevesaels 
•-Ud operate between Pacific, coast; 

jits and Panama, making conneb-
b ' ^ e f t P B o f the, Psnam* »tt-
with the goverhmenTviiaW 

ating between Colon and Atiantle 
Gulf coast cities. When ^he ca-

|ial 'la completed the vessels 
In the Atlahtic-Paciflc 

...'est FeSra Railroad Controt 
1 Aiccordtag to Representative Stev-
--i8> and others Interested in tbjfpi'.pro-, 

d line of goVeramentk>wned ves-
._, the question of devetofilng Snip-

Ung by the canal is becoming si big' 
one, In the ̂ western -country' and gthif 
clues. ,-• .t 

rfnothfng Ip done thev fear *baj#H» 
_, adfic Mail Steamship company, 
tfhtish js cotfeb'ded lb be controlled t ^ 
«iei trans-continental railroads, wtQl 
be In position to dominate the traffic, 

lis event the canal would bd of 
t Ittle ^cojnipe l̂tlve, value,* The ^^wpei 
ot the far western shippers Is that'the 

"' will operate to largely reduce 

JJ on - transcontinental ehipmentSi ^ 
ditornla ebl»p>ra viands bu l̂heiiair 
are perfecting arrangements4 to* 

;weekS.'c-iTlie,-li 
tariff on cotton goods fully 60 pef. 
cent What they can do depend* oh 
tbf -.mfo on; which $m, commi 
expetts;.; Hwbe. engaged |pU!|,.C-. 

kid returns frdm AtlanUo 
City Jttry «. 
r The ;free reentry into tills oonoti* 
of aU domestic animals except thosf, 
spf clficaUy menttoncd In another past 
of the law Is .the, effort « A proposed 
amendment 'to the Payne tariff law, 
which the treasury department hat 
submitted to the bouse ways- the 
weans^c^mmittee. The; amendment 
is proposed In view of the recent da* 
clslon of.the court bf customs an* 
fetls. 

Taxation of automobiles going froui 
One state to another, the money thus4 

derived to be used for the improve. 
ment of the roads/ Is eontemplaUd 

4n a hill introduced by Senator .Am
nions of North Carolina. The WU IS 
a general' good-roads bill, and provides 
.for?federal afd'ojb account of the not* 
rtalroutei. 

nator La Follette of WtaconUn 
protested to the senate committee on 
the. judiciary against the confirmaUsn 
of Guy D. Goff, as Qfetrict attorosvi 
for; the eaSterh district of that SUto. 
La Follette 'complained he add > not 

(been consnUed and- be supposed this 

to the Payne-Aidrlc^ tariff Wit 
Delegafe Catoeron of Arizona J re-

'quested the .isenate ̂ committee on' tor> 
rltorles to attend* thb Arizona comstl* 
tuttop |by emulating the reoal| icf 
Judgea He based bis request on the 
opposition of the president to this fed* 
ture of the constitution and said hs i 

Ffeajred tea retention ultimately would L 
defeat ^t>tehpbd. 

Frattde amounting to several mil. 
importations 

mst'f«.w years 

service who hateThssn 1 Bit ^ff^^f^l 
ub (he country to f«vo»<'of'«»l'^ 

Ustte.df-iK line. « T i » f ^ * g 3 ! ! K v 3 f c ^ ^ i ^ 
fceimshlps for ^rylce; through, ̂ e , £ Radian reclptoclty dle^si^ifc l 

dectaijed . «remote . ' "> J!^£$%i'*<T **»*«»*««• 

of thi sesmen and stewards of the before the Stanley committee investl-
Morgsli »toe occurred1 .between .trlaf gating the ^eeTtrust, anrmemnlrs 
OSS"1™* ",? V n l 0 P Wikii W*k ^«^he comnSteei imi^diatoiyf £ 
street The police Reserves restored sumed their questions tegardlng the 
order, but not until toostfoffthe Strike- agreement as/to a price of $28 otfsteel 
breakfra had been'beatonif.^' ^J*. :»lla.p ;j $•& i | 4 l t — Z S 

After five hours of spirited debate 
under the five-minute rule, during 
which many amendments calculated 
to perfect the measure were offered 
by Republicans and a few by LdnW 
crats,| the Underwood wool bill pro-

Adveree (reports | on the farmers' 
free list' bill' and the tJndeî wood tariff 
bill v*er» preaprited to thh sena|e by 
Chairman Penrose (Rep.), Pennsylva
nia, of the finance committee. ' 

Mrs. <3race.!VelWJ^peyr$6,OvO,()00 
vldlng for a reduction of the duty'on stress, erstwhile social figure In New 

ied York, Chteago'Vand Rocklsldndi who woll and manufactures of wool, passed 
the house by a vote of -221 to 100. 

Ten thousand bidders "have three 
times Over subscribed the $50,000,000 
Issue of Panama 8 per cent bonds. 
Treasury officials proclaim this, the 
first Sale of its kind since the civil 
war, an unqualified and fla Jterlag suc
cess. I ..•<•' J :1 . ' 

Thej opening session of the Baptist 
World] Alliance,was held in Phlladel-' 
phla, ii great number of members of, 
chat qhurch from many countries be-' 

'"rent President John Clifford 
d #as In the chair and the 

mal service was conducted by 
" Judson of New York. • 
sacrifice of Mrs. Anita,Schmidt. 
Louis, who bared her soul to 
"Id, proved unavailing, and Dr. 
> Clemlnson, Chicago pbysi-
'as taken to the,state penlten-

it Jollet to begin serving a life 
ice for the murder of his wife'. 

George A. Carpenter in the 
T'nlted States district court at Chicago 
aenlei a motion of J, Ogden Armour 
and nine other Chicago packers for a 
rehearing of their motion to quash in
dictments charging7 violation of the 
^ermanr/antWruit act Thm means 
the packers muat stand "ulil. i „ ( -

With all 'the • frankness ofiyouth, 
Korace Havemeyer^ the 26-year-old 
aon of the late sugar king, H, 01 Have-
-m^r. told the house sugar"'trust In- -
vestigatlng committee of hJ» pJss's to J vlaorously pushed at the regular ses-
fight the so-called trust bis father had s i o n °* congreBB. ucit-is' 
built up. "7 J ises to be i^eeplng. 

figured 1h[ a ffl%W> iitlfinailoBK suit, 
has married Sidney Harris, her former 
obach.man-cbatfffeur. 

The submarine Argonaut has made 
a *new world's record by remaining 
submerged 18 hours; The.test was 
made In the harbor at Tonlon "under 
the direction of the French l ministry 
of marine. 
.The federal government won. Its 
suit to dissolve, the alleged powder 
trust In a decision banded, down by 
Judge Lannlng in the United States 
circuit court at Wilmington, DeK 
• An explosion of 90 gallons [of gaso
line, stored on the launch The Rover, 
wrecked the boat at Newport, Ky., 
and Injured five men, one rof whom, 
Joe Coe, %ho, was working on the 
boat may die. His four companions, 
who were' on the' shore near {j»y, were 
knocked unconscious and bruised by 
flying debris. < >' O 

According to her statement, Mrs. 
Jeannette Ford, the "woman In the 
Warrlner case." was the happiest per-
son connected wlth-the trial of Edgar 
Street Cooke';of Chicago, whbn;.the. 
Jury returned Its verdict acquitting 
hhh of the "theft of $24,000 frpm'.the 
Big Four railroad: ' 

. " • • • • . ' , • - • ' • . • 

The senate committee .oh marium;-
turers launbh'ed a neW congresslona • 
Investigation of the meat packing in. 
duBtyy, fTh? JaouXry, which7&mt b* 

•>nai.. 
r'.>yantorToll I^eapjlxed.-;'""^' 

dot George W. Goetoals, ^hlle he 
as] not. advocated the construction 
f toe government vemsels, 'is* conducti. 
'g: a vlgorohB oampabjcn Ih'v favor ot 
e] passage •&^eariy legislation itha^ 
IH.enabfe 1 ^ government,to,f»,the 
lis to' be Charged foV the paasage'of 
-Sels through the caiia^toyorder-

thia f information. may *be given 
le world at the earliest possible 

r
Kaiser tikes U. 8. „ 

X ^Gerhiany.i--The' second" divl-
i of Aeunked States Atlantic bat-
hlp fleet ujiderweat Inspecttbn; by 
fcrmcaj- eye ot^tie German/kajsei\ 

aebta ^tllufich^oh ,of Rear Affniiriil1 

larger ori the'-flagship 'Lduisiank. 
tl^tl1 praise was J>estowedJ by him 
pou; the .smart appearance at cthe 
\Af*., offcers, and meh>and the ge?-, 

1 efficiency of. the whole squad-
on, • • :•• '• •'.«• 

• it. j > . i . j - i - . \ ,.v,ffi *fa ' laflf'fti ;:• 

Olark ffiet 1012 Candldat*. I 
j ™onlgoineiy, .%^^spp.Clark,; ln 
a. letter to editor, of £ yarions,..newspa-
•^rs In his congressional dlstHct. W 
setfforto daali^'receptive 

>saysi toa^.whire;he ^.n^'^jeaaj^, 
e and fnay never lie, he^Jeqfs that 

dandldatef for- the Democratic nomina
tion fop presidentc»»;j|0|dt;ijThei lev 
tpr'r— 
date 
the; mere mention is a'gi mor. " 
| J -; : - ' r '• • v.i •%, ' V -
\ • packet BlowuS Kills Six. 

j . Memphis, Tenn.—Five negroes were 
flown | ito the?^MfaMtt|!||pj^ and 
frttwpe^; a ajxth so" badly, scalded" 
that he died before irifitchtng the- hos
pital, and about 50 rpustabduts,- pas. 
ĵ engeraj and offiqera bt̂  the, boat 1a-

iured, by. a boiler explosion on' the 
ilBsisslppl river jacket &|jr of »L 

_ 'oseph. ' <-' ' •'''•.': • 

I [i Irtspect Keokuk, la, path. 
St Louis, Mo.--fMayor . KrelBmann, 
t t h a pariy of city officials and en-

srs, left. S t Louis in a Pullman 
oil the Burlington to'Inspect the 

mw peweri dan) a£ Keoknk, la. f to 
i understood' that the purpose of the 

tet Is ô get electric power from 
kuk for bae In St Louis. 

| •: ..; i4'?•• '.'i. • 
'. .-Trolley Car Jumps Traek. :, 
Kokomo. Ind.—A passenger-car. on 

the; Indiana Union Traction line from. 
Logahspbrt Jumped the •irack 'f&fB 
kemo, turning over .and injuring five 
o? the eight paasengets, two probably 
fatally. 
'-\ Union Pacific Merger Legal. * 

( f t Louis, Ma^Tne^Ufifi^Pwflflc 
Railroad company, to not la^olaapn 
Of the, Sherman an«-tnn1t. law- ac-1 

«m. l^rdins lo'a decision handed* down bi 
>Sti'.Louis by the United M w i SiwJt 

court of .appeals. 

.to«_aenate eentersjon the Rodt atnend«« 
mdnt to the wood pulp ; and paper 
ecTjedule, With/Mr. Root in' a speech 
utulertoklng'to shc# why his amend
ment sHould 4m to the bHl, and Presb* 
dentuTeft anddthei house 'DemooraUo 
,W^^tfh%|tf mmb Mi)w\* 

W ^ ^ p r e s ^ e h t !ts^;h«st: 

ineaitove^-ahy tariff measure ' 
sed at this session:, of aebngrsss 
#«f«/fffi^tto5pWof ttJv» 
ss„ to press the Underwqbc 

be acted upori as a Separate tneas. 
without: reference to i.to*; teob 

e Lorimer inveBtlgatlpn commit* 
of the senate practically declared 

fhard Tates, former ^bvernpr .of II- i 
^ls, Innocent:ottheibhaigeTofthav. 
had a long-distance telephone oon. 
frtion'-jsrlth Edward HIneS on tbs 

; . n ^ r e s e ^ t e S^efley'iJf r^nlueW 
Intioduced an amendment to the purl 
fcqd*> audi drugs alt prbvldtog raise 
and, m*»leadlng3statemento as to the 
^ ^ ' ^ P Yft^of • to^totosl prenara. 
tk»n en oafent medicine labels be pro-

%hapedaln>essagetotoehettaedf' 
rdpreeentatlves PreSldeat Taft (stated 

teddy to submit, a comprehensive ra», 
nort on woolen-and icgHofi schsdulas 

l e tirltt law1 until December nest ' 
pehalf of .the> finance conua Wtee, 

Jrmaff Pentose rejjorted the farm, 
ers* free, lls^ and the Underwood. btH 
to the senate. He Wrbally announced 
SlntoSoVby of We ctmimittee reports 
tfi|.*«i;,«lye»sely.'-'''i,j. - j i l l , n 

$y a vote of six to three, the sen* 
**$$*&& if^»rcnaWe,reBPrt jo^ tof j 
Jptot resolution approving the ooh#tl» 
tutlons of Arizona* a n d ^ e V MetKid, 
in much the same form aa It- prhstd 
the-' house. » , „ f . ^ s» ,. , , - •;.. 1 \ ' 
>A resolution In tSe 'senate »uoceed- . 

ed, by at vote of 8s to i8Mri orderidg' 
the fttiaiiceLeommittee to report' tlrf 

te 

of |l90l and 1908 is proposed In a sse> 
ttion which Senator Culberson of 

totrtMroced.• j ^ , f 

Ullam. T.^ernon, tod 
grprwWwaS^TbrtoPf^st^ to the 
tr^asury,aat^ fi« the position o?sHp-
oti^anden^of Indianswl his duties 
^ , f ^ £ t a , t n r W b t t t # o n moftrof 
^ & . f H J w l i l r l e ' n | ^ ^ J e * 
sonal 'dfrectron of Indian Compassion. 
er{ Valentine. /t 

lairman 'aarawie^ of *fne- houss ~~' 
which is ̂ nveeHgatlng the 

, im ^n»t<\dtweted the iff, 
it-aberms of toe.h^ajKjo^Jtins ft 

~ for the appearance betora 

,d of the Mormon church* \ \ -

Ht#! 
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I NEWS 
| £ OP THE 

if WEtti 
to-loooootoMooo ^srtr 111', scenes of thO^wttdOet W 

.)wlth members standing upon 
tynan desks and burling 
1 mt each, other, feeeoinJr*" 

'of "gavel rule," the 
JohnObn waterway bill was defeated 

Ifleld. 
en secretaries of lumber deal* 

" W. # a t ' 

were iifdlcted by the special 
federal grand Jury at Chicago on two 
•cunt*" of an , indictment charging 
criminal conspiracy to restraint of 
ttode^ 
I Predicting an- altsummeo session 
tad declaring that the house will not asine die until the senate aets 

general tariff revision bills, 
Champ Clark saidt "Wo are 

going to shoot tariff bills over to the 
•enate just as fast as we can frame 
them properly and secure their pass* 
age In the house." 

The/capture of a convict by a posse 
beaded-by Gov. Orwald West of Ore
gon* who felt morally bound to re
take the prisoner because of mis
placed confidence, concluded a chase 
which vended to the apprehension of 
Jess Hall near Blodgett, Oregon. :., 

Federal Judge Carpenter at Chicago, 
denied the application of the packers 
who lire indicted on the charge,of 
criminal conspiracy In 'restraint of 
trade, for a bill of particulars from 
the government This is the last dil
atory action the indicted millionaires 
may take. 

The authorities are conducting an 
investigation into the tarring and 
leathering of Michael Heilman, 1st 
Fredericksburg, Q.. by. a >and of 
whltecaps. Heilman lives near a re
ligious! settlement of the -Amteb Beet.. 
and It is believed religious differences 
may have had something to do with 
the outrage. 

Miss Hazel Schmidt, at Vandalla, 
111., whose 65 days of constant sleep 
baa baffled the. skill of good physi
cians and specialists, awakened iandi 
remained awake during two hours and 
a half; • " ; ' ; , ' ;•'' ' 

AH danger .of the marine' strike ty
ing u s the ships of the Cunard[ com
pany iras averted when, at a "confer
ence testing an hour and a. half,.;.of
ficiate ;!of the Seamen's union and rep
resentatives of the eteamshlp 'Com
pany, arrived at a satisfactory agree-
mentsfon all points at issue. \ y i 

Gen. Porfirio Diaz, former pres*ae$t 
of Mepico, arrived in the harbor at 

ipaln, on the steamer Tprlnga] 
ich he sailed from;Vera Cruz, 

May 81. ; ; 
years ago the 'suffragettes 
to raise a campaign fund «* 

Mrs. Frederick Petblck 
makes announcement 'that 

chest now amounts to |515,-
lans have now been arranged 

tog a total of 51.250.ooo. 
seamen's strike was formally 
d at London, Glasgow, Liver

pool, Cardiff, Bristol, Southampton and 
other-British ports. The chances of! 
any neat international strike being 
rlanlnnd u u n rsmnto - '' '• < 

ad the?twenty-
of their marriage. 

Determined to effect the repeal of 
the Chicago city ordinance which for
bids peddlers to cry their wares, 5,000 
puddteiw-V'reut on a strike. They de
cided not to make a sale, or permit any 
goods ito pe *old finder their oetoeds 
until the order to enforce the law to 
f»WPB<!ed. 
& totensef^AMy^yg thrashed his 
i^yehrHJld^on, Tdarton Vineyard, 
widower of Leamington. 111., shot and > 
killed Mrs. John Robinson, bis nelgb-^ 

ortally wtmnded 
uuf" 

Cyrus H. Mccormick, president 
jba tojiftltrifial Harvester company^ 
was called ^bfore the senate intestl- ' 
gating committtee to ten what he 
knew of t ie collection of a 1100,000" ;.. ^ . ^ t o 
fund alleged to have keen used tMLJEawSB 
WUllam Lorimtr's behalf ?to procure 

State* sen-

^fajrtilB^afl Company'a Doroteztten of 
>aMitm,Roifte?tos*«or^,to?*!»<. j 

Wsrt geeks - f f ^ h v flM 
. 3atss.cn C*ru 

Unprecedented honors were accord
ed to John Hays. Hammond, American 
envoy to * the coronation of. King 
Georga. Hammond lunched at Ken
sington palace, the guest of Princess 
Louise. HO was accompanied by wra 
Hammond. After the luncheon Ham
mond was received by the king. 

Advances in the minimum charge for 
the tr*nsportotlon)of freight1.to single 
packages ado In small lots, proposed 
by the railway* to classification terri
tory, to become effective July L were 
suspended by the Interstate commerce 
commission until Oct 28 next The 
suspension affects approximately 600 
roads. 

That Hug hWhltney, the Idaho out
law, Is safe to the wilds of the moun
tains, near the Idaho-Wyoming line, 
to the report received from the posses, 
which have abandoned the chase to 
thev Willow Creek country, 
.. "A1i newspaper photographer has a 
right to take a picture of any tone In 
a public street according to a de
cision by Judge Stearns"-to the supe
rior court at Newport R. I. 

The assertion that John Betters, his 
secretary, was told by State Senator 
McCormlck that McCormick was of
fered $2,600 to vote for Lorlmer, was 
made before the senate investigating 
committee by former United States 
Senator Albert J. Hop1dn*1>f tltinola 
| State's Attorney Edmund Burke at 
Springfield, 111., diejnlssed all the bri
bery cases arising from alleged trans
actions during the Forty-sixth general 
assembly still pending in Sangamon 
county. •» V .:, V r , r 

Prbcedlngs to ' GoVernor" Deneen's 
special deep, waterway session, of: toe 
Illinois legislature show .the.executive. 

CONGRESSMAN'S BILL GIVES N£W 
; ASPECT TO SHIP 8UB3I 

CAMPAIGN. 

sent of agrieuU 

BE USED IN 
4 v ; v »• 

Chief 
/WeathOf 

the 

the waatlteraef"'" 
tq him by -

'That 
harvest*! 
^ :$*%,. 
of personal enmi 
Oka indicated J C 
the senate committee as'jtne 

• fense of • ̂ Sena^r' • $\"" 
llbnoiBjn his flght 

The' house 
tee has* laid « 
alt*riff-fb>ireve«oor*i» o n ^ e / e o t t o * 
textile schedule. Tate measure, fourth 

be ready for consideration in three 
weekk^'Tie': leauWff^aaf to* au\,'toe 

the United «totea.«tbicos-4tariff on? cotton goods fully 60 per 
^Stephens of 

musi make the fight 6r bis1 life to 
pass late measure through) the tower 
branch of the assembly. 
•I Representative Lee O'Nell' Browne 
of Ottawa assaulted JB. q. Phillips, the 
legislative correspondent; Of the Chi-
oago Tribune}, In the speaker's room. 
Phillips', was unconscious 40 minutes. 

Because she refused to allow »LouIs 
Keller,; 78, to marry her 15-year-old 
daughter, ''Catherine, at Janesville, 
Wis., Mrs: Johanna Hiscke - Was shot 
and killed by Kelleriin an attempt to 
wipe out the .entlrjb Hiscke family. 

'Keller escaped after)the shooting, but 
iwas later captured. 

The senate;" by a vote of 39 to 18, 
ordered ..the finance committee to re
port the. house/ bill revising the wool 
schedule, on art t*Sott> 9uiy 10. 

Mrs. Ford testifies in the Cooke em
bezzlement caW at Cincinnati that she 
goV $22,000 from Cooke, who told 
he# K'came^from the^'Big Four." 

James Gkyley, former vice-president 
«ecla*d seem remote. - •••• of the Uni^d States Steel cdrporatlon, 

Tho; first fight to follow the BtfJkO took the 8tarid» fer> the fourth -Ume of the seamen and .stewards of. the 
Morgan line occurred between strike^ 
breakers and 100 union men. in West > of, the coram 
streeti The police , reserves restored 
order, but not until most of the strike
breakers had been beaten.'. ['' >]'. 

After five hours of spirited debate 
under the five-minute rule, during 
which many amendments calculated 
to peffect the measure were offered 
by Republicans and a few by Ddmo-
crats,; the Underwood wool bill pro
viding for a reduction of the duty on 
woll and manufactures of wool,' passed 
the house by a vote of-221 to 100. 

Ten; thousand bidders nave three 
times over subscribed the $60,000,000 
issue of Panama 3 per-cent bonds. 
Treasury officials proclaim- this, the 
first sale of Its kind since the civil 
war, an unqualified and flajterlag suc
cess, î  

The opening session of the Baptist 
Worlq Alliance was held In Philadei-' 
jphla, a great number of members: of, 
(hat church from many countries be-

esent President John Clifford 
Sland was in the chair and the 
3nal service was conducted by 

Judson of New York. - ' 
sacrifice of Mrs. Anita vSchmidt 
Louis, who bared her soul to 

orld, proved unavailing, and Dr. 
Cleminson, Chicago pbyst-

vas taken to the ,etate* peniten-
st Joliet to begin serving a life 
}ce for the murder of his wife. 

George A. Carpenter in the 
TJnlted States district court at Chicago 
aeniel a motion of Jt Ogden Armour 
and nine other Chicago packers for a 
rehearing of .their motion to quaeh. in
dictments ' charging7 violation of the 
Sherman anti-trtist act Thte means 
the packers must stand trial, j ( 

Wjth all -the •frankness of , youth. 
Horace Havemeyer, the , 26-year-old 
son 6f the late sugar king, ,H. O^ Have-
emeyr, told the house sugar trust in
vestigating committee of his plans to 
fight the so-called trust ate father: had 
built up. 

%£*$• 

ate vessels for; t. • the. 'bftiMpib 
Rhlc> sw|tt;mate tna 

campaign by western . . 
ied to pronwte the use! 

Jf>f ^ eanal ana at the eaine time to 
six steamships that wouW ipo 
s for 'service aa naval anxjp-
tthe eveht of <wa>. 

J This Is,a new angle to the general" 
campaign for an effectiveship* subsidy 
jawL and sponsors for toe scheme bo
i l e d it te entirely practicable and 
would do much to popularize toe car 
aallat the outset 
, The plan is to hav̂ e the vessels con
structed In the near future. Pending 
the opening of the canal toelveaaela 
would operate between Paclfte,coast, 
polits and'Panama, making connec
tions by means of the. Panama <ra% 

. toad with tne "• goveitaneht vessels 
operating between Colon and Attentto 

Gulf coast cities. When the ca-
.1 }ls completed the yes 
He in the Atlantic-' 

M^i^ , .<J yVfO T A 
est Fears Railroad Control. 

AJocording to Representative Stev-
s? and others interested in tl 

r sid fine' of governmentowhed^ 
selsi the question of developing shipf 
ping by the canal is becoming a big 
cbei In the ^western country' and': gttlf 
dues. 
11f notolng ijs oono they fear that the, 
^acSfic Mail Steamship com] 
jurhljsh is conceded to be controlled"« 
jtoe transcontinental railroadls, wOl 
be In position to dominate the traffic, 
to Jthia event the canal -• would-; *bâ .̂ t;: 
^ttle^competitive, value. TJioJ.jbopOj 
it tine far western shippers ft that .the. 
canal will operate to largely reduce 
rates on transcontinental shipments. 

California shippers and. 
ep are perfecting arrangements* tot 
large ^convention to. bef hfid-nex^t 
ter» whichjtiey hope, will result to1 

ting a strong sentiment tthrough-
<he country in favor of toe' Qit$, 

icUon of a* line;* orbgovei 
jtekmshlps for service; throughj.tbejj; rial.'., 

r'':.'^an4.Toll l^ea-^lxeif.; '. 
Ll George Of. Goethais, while lie 
not advocated the cqnstraction 
e government veasels, is conduct-
a vigorous campaign tot favor Of 

e] passage p e a r l y teglslattoaitha^ 
II enabfe:$Ajeve>jraei^ 

els through the caha^ to-order t 
this information may foe given 
e world at the earliest possible 

> i% 

ment of tliO roads/ te contemplated ( Lynn of tote pteoo accompanied them, 
-in a bill introduced by Senator, Sim-

before the Stanley'committee Investi
gating toe Steel trust, and members 

5 j. immediately re
sumed their questions regarding the 
agreement as to a price of $28 on steel 
'ralhtj,) '•-> ; i / 3 (Pg-iil •—,v d " 

Advene ireports, on the farmers' 
'free-list1 bllV and the Underwood tariff 
bill were presjented to the sens|e by 
Chairman Penrose (Rep.), Pennsylva
nia, of the finance committee. ' 

Mrs. Crace. VeUe iHarper," $6,000,000 
toeiross,^erstwhile social figure in New 
York, Chicago1, and Rock Island,1 who 
figured ini a'i$150,0<»0 alienation, suit, 
isas married Sidney Harris, her former 
ooachman-cbaUffeur. 

The submarine Argonaut bas made 
a-new world's record by remaining 
submerged 18 hours-. The. test was 
made in toe harbor at .Toulon' under 
the direction of the French ministry 
of marine.;. .^ 

The federal government woq Its 
suit to dissolve, the alleged powder 
trust In a decision handed, down by 
Judge Lanntog in the United States 
circuit court at Wilmington, Deli 

An explosion of 90 gallons j of gaso
line, stored on the launch The Rover, 
wrecked the boat at Newport Ky„ 
and Injured five men, one <of whom, 
Joe Coe, who was working on the 
boat', may die. • His four companions, 
who were on the shore bear thy, were 
knocked unconscious and bruised by 
flying debris. : -> 
'-- According to her statement Mrat 
Jeannette Ford, the "woman In the 
Warriner case/' was the happiest per
son connected with-the trial of Edgar 
Street' Cooke' rof Chicago, When; rthe. 

-jury returned Us verdict acquitting 
him of the theft of $24,000 from'the. 
Big Four railroad;; 

The senate cbnunfttee .en.' manufac
turers JaunohedJa neW congresslona 
investigation of the meat packing in
dustry. fThe inquiry, which will, b*. 
vlgbrously prished at the regiUar sea 

alon of congress.next winter, prom 
tees to be sleeping. ._ 

Kaiser Likes O. S. 8b»ps. . 
I Ipel, vGerntoay.—The' setoiid dlvl-
alon of toe United States Atlatitlc bat-
tjeshlp fleet underwent Inspection by 
the' critical e^^itfr^e/fto^an/'k^BOi^:; 

S , kaiser and bla ' suit wer© 4h'e( 
te 'at:iufich^oh ..jbf Rear Admiral 
jer *oh the'* .flagship ^Louisiana. 

Higti >' praise was bestowed I by : aim 
upon; toe qmarj appearance Of -the 
aplps, offcers and men and the gen
eral efficiency Of. the * whole squad-
R>n« 

i ' Clark'. Not 1»12 CancUdat*. 1 
f Montgomery^ Mo.—-Qhamp .Clark, in 

a letter to edttpr of,various newspa
pers in his congressional district, has 
act .forth his posIUon as sa'receptive 
candidate' foe• the Demporatte nomina-
tloii fop ipreaWont to' W*ti .iThel tet
ter •• says that. ̂ rhiie: he is not a ,cand»-
S t e and may neyer pe,'''be-iee<te .that 

»t mere mention i s a'great honor. 
i z'i •['• ; ',:,;, imiih • t^n ..^ f 

Packet Blowup Kills Six. 
" Memphis, Tenn.—Five negroes were 
lown fcto the ^ Mtoateilppl and 

ned; a sixth so" bjfdly, scalded 
he died before Teachfng-fte-hoa-

pltal, and about 50 rpostoboats, pas-
Settgers; and officer* of the boat to-

iured,- by a boiler explosion on' the 
rlteslssippi river packet City Of St 
oeeph; • -' r ' ' 

. Inspect Keokuk, Is , path. 
St Louis, Mo.—rMaypr, Kreismann, 
'to a party of city officials and en? 
-era, left: S t Louis in a Pullman 

on tbe Burlington to' Inspect toe 
power! dan) at. Keokuk, l a It 

rstoodr that the purpose of the 
at is to get electric power rrom 

*~ use to S^'Xoute. '.",' ' \* 
• " • • ; . - • ' • . ; ; -

. 'TroHey Car Jump* Tnfck.;-, ;, 
Kokomq, tod.—A passenger; cî r. on, 

th0 Indiana Union Ttoction Itee "' 

cent What they tan do depends m\ 
the• .owrtt oh. which 'IWi- ootoml»ee>i 

man Underwood toturna frô m Atlantic 
CHy July 6. 
; The free roentry into tote country 
of' all domestic: animals except those 
specifically mentioned in another part 
of toe law te the- effort Of a proposed , 
amendment to the Payne tariff lawi * 
which the treasury department baa 
Bubmitted, to the house ways and 
means,.committee. The; amendment 
is proposed in view of the recent de
cision of the court of customs ap-
peate. 

Taxation of automobiles, going from 
one stailie to another, the money tons' 
derived to be used for'the improve-

itlimir burner ft 
btoatoi^AaOtbor^CairUto'-inaa 

Iteft bte. wifa guaaatog, Ho.to 

oVeek-. Mrs. Handler having ho'totl-
(matron of/-aaV^bWtton --to^^dopart Or 
i* m • Of •- bte ̂ 'frb^sraal^fa; * A* near 
O t o baiteaipOd:Handler left to* Pe-

~fter attending the funeral of 
'. X Orehdorff to company wtto 

teen of bte department He bad 
$100^on deposit to a local bank, and 
ho drew $78, of that before leaving. 

mens, of North Carolina. The bijl jla 
a general good-roads bill, and provides 
: ton federal aidon account of too poa-
'taliroutea;' i14 J 

| p : Senator La Fellettel of Wfeconsto7 

protested to too senate committee on 
the judiciary against the confirmation 
of Guy D. Gqff,, as aistrict attorney: 

'. I tor the eastern district of that stated' 
La, Pollette 'complained he had not 
sbeen consulted and be supposed this 
slight had,been due- to htej 

•^ldrlci taflffi to the Payne; 
Delegate Cameron of fixiidiA ' re

quested • the jsenate -committee on' ter>-
ritories to atoen«> the Arizona consti
tution jby ? eliminating; the recall of, 
judges. He based fate request on the 
opposition of the president to' this fea
ture of the constitution and said he 
i feared its retention ultimately, would 
defeat statohood. 

Frauds amounting to several mil-
•:. Jioh dollars to duties on. Importations 4 i , 
M V icuttery during the l4>t 'few'years^ 

icknot 

BoUria—Misses May Price "and Lucy 
Flcktes of this pteoo were bitten by 
a jpet shepherd dog own fay John 
Baker at the Baker noma Later the 
dog showed sighs of being mad and 
wast killed. On the advice of several 
physidans toe young ladiea left for 
Chicago' foar treatment Mra Easton 

, Jacksonville.—The trial qf Mra. Me-
ltadk Garnmn agalnist the city of 
Waverly was!concluded when*the jury 
returned a verdict in favor of toe 
plaintiff and fixed hdrl damagea at; 
.f8J6p9i ShOv aue* tor |5^?0 fof in-
juries sustotoed 'to a fall thtough a 
cejterdoor 

•mlhgton.—-James P. Redman, a 
of Grand RldgOj was I cruehed 

to}death: by fatting updpr the .wheels 
;pf t a totosbtog machine separator 
which waO beinĝ  uriloaded; frOni a Owf-

•:' Bloomlngtoni--«iHieVtoK:'? over :) the 
deiath of herihusbandi Mrs, Jpbn Klm-
ler of Leroy, a^ < : f t f^-t%^year*, 
took her. own life by Jumping in, a cte-

hiye been discovered fay 'secret agent* 
iof the oustomb service who hatolbeeji 
jworklng to!itolB cxruatrsi and #BN toe 
.Splingen ̂ district pf Germany, whence 

st of fheHunports cqme to toe Uhlt-j 
iistfife^:f!* ™« )u^&W*m?p> 

uadian reciprocity discussfon in 
thO senate centerB.'on the RoOt ataend-
fladot to the wood pulp r anduPJttjor 
'^edule, witoy'Mr. Root In'a speech; 

Brtaklngto show why fate aihend^ 
,t *nould4>e to t i e blll,^and-Pieslw 

.ts'frall faidijtha house Democratic 
^figbjtoggitf prf j^i^ iteitocte;. 

' '*^- ' : aw#j» athkt.1' Presidettt! Taf^' ba*; 

dOte'rinlnOtf to Veto «By tariff measure 
palsed at this sessioni,of iicongres* 

allies to proas the Underwood 
l o n ^ « u ^ ^ w a a ® a t e ^ 1 ^ 

be acted upori «w a aepara*te meas-

Wn.—The coroaer'a jury-be*; 
toi;Ba*9l^on^ra^lwayi,r*JB^^ 

,.for.|..ibe, accident to< too ptenlc 
ty which tosulted In too oemn of 

^datoCroitt. ^ J " ;i/.WJ«T.i«r« 
iV-i'-t'U ui J>''- it-eft. j ,; ' 'ti-;«if.« 

without? fofereaoo40-^rtoe, t«clri ^eagbl-^Twant*.fitoilteft ^w«%, 
Lorlmer InvestlgatlpnvCOmmlt-

of the senate practically declared 
oard Yates, forme.r jgovernpr of Il
ls, innocent of tb»*fcKarg# ofVhav-
had a long-distance telephone con-

•oisajkm: wlth/Bdwarff Hindoo.Jtfcaj thim women,-were seriouely taxied 
jumpteg;: Irom: wta^ W.UUfm., Lorimer: wa§., elected, a* 

Introduced an amendment to the pur* * i 150:000 waar'dbn4^byf'^B< 
*i audi drugs afct provldtog false 

mteleadtogastotemente ?** ito-She. 

Vjne labels be pro* 

Logansport jumped toe 'track. In K<* 
komo, turning over .and injuring five , 
of, toe eight passengers, two probably *?» 
tywiy-
! i I Union Pacific,. 

t$t Louis, Mo-J-The* Unfim: Pacific 
Railroad company i s not toy^tetetom 
o$-toen^rto.aayaati'di^.:law^ ac; 
Cdrding to a decision handed* down, to 
St! Louis by the United States circuit 
fefipt of .appetite. 

ie to toe house of 
ro^reaentatlvOs Preftldeat Taft tstated 
«tot, |ho m*:*pw,™>m m ^ 
reajdy to submit, a comprehensive, re-, .port on woolen*, and 
of toe tariff- raw* uhui 

Ofi behalf»f .towflnanjj^commtttee, 
Chklrmau Penrose jrojortod toe, torpv 

to the .senate. He yerbally .announced, 
laicirlty' of toe Committee reports 
*ni advatoely.'''^ » ^ . ' 
y a vote of six to three, tbf BOBV 
M$f*& .f /OTOr^terepoit jofi.th*) 

tomt resolution approving the oonetV 
lutton* of Arizona* and' lifew MexicO, 
n much the same form as ft-passed 
be bouse. f,'-f5s.t-|f •f.-;v.:.-- ;•" J:. • ;|-'. 
^A resolution to toe senate suoeoed-

by al vote of tal to 1 8 a a orderbtg^ 
eLcommittee to aeport' the' 

A Seganeral «l?ctibh^ 
and 1908 Is proposed In a *«o* 
which Senator Culberson of 

t of iBdiapaiand; bte dime* 
him. in- W^oington most,rOf 

B"* wilLfae 'u'pder l.the ,pî r-
sonal'directibn Of Indian Comn t̂esinn/ 
erj Valentine. 

"^ardwlek'of^ine house 
iWhTch is ^nVeWtfgating the 

lied Sugar teUPi.AOtfected the ser-
t-at-arm« of toe bc-ujfjp^ issue a 

. ipoena ior the appearance before 
the ssinmittoe of -irosskAOF. Smith,1 

bead of the Mormon cburcte 

;Ottewa«rrhe : JTOpoot, presented r> to 
board of sup^rvTsora, j b o ^ ^ j i r 
k county, has $266,W3 i* .cashV.'on;. 

handT'•' 

unt OarmeL-^Winiam Lacerj Mrs. 
. ce Lacer, bte wife, andAugust N[el-

gln. were, ao^t ted riof. to^, aihjderj of 

r^The ease against William 
ivln* for complicity to itofti murder, 

'of! Adolph Brock baa bees, dismissed 
.byi the state's attorney. 

'•" Mattooni^ProBpector* are at work 
townahip ^ktojE tor nat-
"" ,ey. say conditions are a -

driven froteitoeto 
wh\lch, starting to t 
Ing at 1302 West Huron* I 
spread' to: toree aborning bouse* attd 

bdrns. 'Threa, persOns{ ,, two"] of • 

and; 
or. Over* 

Mi 
done i fay» the blase, 

rescue* by member* of < on* 
glne c#aDanks No*. ,34 ifa$% and; go, 
and track company Kto.5 lft marked 
thO fire. Women and ' children," tin-

clous from the dense'smoke^that 
the hanwaysiand rooms, wer* 

led out to their night garmonte by 
firemen. With wet handkerchiefs 

iTS!3'j,''*lr0e™ tbwr.way through tbO amok* 
•5 tujd rescued from a fiery fleath at 

;i0»^;f«^s<;p*to<ma.-

from! 

decay. The one man 
any jlefcen% sobJOty J s , 

think* nothing matters. Wo cant 
00*, even. whOiaoubta there te. 

. but if one believes there te no* 
between right and wrong, then,; 

i i Br. Johnson said, "let us count outi 
wbeb he1 leaves."; I 

fl'.-. X, The good man believe* that hap-* 
ptaesa wfil come to him. permanently^ 
and as a tew, only as he practices doH 
ittg^righii Joy,/peaco^abd bite* ar»: 
not. to be cozened nor Juggled front! 
God or njat e theaure poi4 
tion of them that persistently do what] : 
they think right Doing right of 
course, ..doe*' not always bring money] 
'or fame or other exteraal desire* 
things, but it brings peace and poise 
to toe .soul as surely aa three tlme*J 
frre-makes fifteen. / 
i 8<The good man's duty (to which hw 
find happiness) te first Of all to de-r 
yelOp bte personality. God made himi 
for * purpose; bte Joy will consist toj 
finding and fulflUtogthaipurpo&r 
••••~'A§U ianu* dtftir to be strong. H*J 
caaibe of use to Others only as he haai 
force to hlmatilf^i He> therefor* ahunav -
all things that tend to weaken his arm,1, 
his brain, orJhls heart 
:i;ifilHte. d u ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' . c a t o n . ' " T h t e 
Ifcewf of the creed la oldest and hew-
•estji. oldest, to sthat cleanslngs1 were *L 
par| of every early religion, too conv 
mands of Moses, for Instance, abound
ing in many lustral rite*; newest, toi 
that the one lesson of modern science? 
tel toa power and safety of the^antl^ 
aabtlc life. 
i , % His duty is;to bebriive. The basic-. 
sip of *U sins tejcowardlca. The high
er the reaim otllfe'to which w« move? 
toje more dangeceuff,*TB any--klnd of-
fear. And the most deadly-of all fearai 
is; the fear of the truth, or toe fear forr 
tHe truth. Any mau of institution toatj. 
fi^hte\to1i^**ejjre hinteelf or Itself, for'̂  

aay>tor>ear-toO*lruth in^hl db harm,. 
any!«d^^,tostitotion,rto to* word* ofi 

tangw411,|hat prpnoaes.to Uv* and dteV 
ii "an .• autocasm' without facte.'' la 

' l7.;tHni^uiy te^ t6+e;» Although, ac
cording} to the^foaegohig point* in too<-
.cjiBed, he Is to develop self and bei 
clean, brave, and strong, .'yet ''be'la W-

id* bte motive tor all this and fhO> 
for whlch^o^doesa^ tote, outside^ 

d not inside of himself. 
_ i8.|Ffom.tote love arise all grace*; 
aiid virtues' a* naturally as peaches-
gilo«ra from peach; tree*. Loving all ha-
cdnnbt*8oll a* f*u^vdbV Wrong a tellowr 
fading, nor hurt ^wantonly, nor usurp! 
nor push for precedence.,nor-be u&-{-
ktod^ nor> toJaW: way drift Into the 
low, poison life .of egoism.. 

'" His one' inmi last of all, to toj* 
e. Strong jin himself, fearless andt 

e" arises at length to the plaU 
stands he who was ealledh 

first bom among many brethren."^ 
is the master's companion and alio, 

jgwayjall cheap success, att> 
ofigroedahd ^miinance,; andji 

,t bte master^words: 
"Let torn who would be greatest!. 

anSong you; fad' servant <fi alt •% too,]. 
icqme^ot to be rotoistei*|!d unto, but toy 

rcagb.-^violatieb of *toe: buUd-
department's regulations ^cetit 

>. l|fo »̂f; one ihoy itod; ejauoodl plobv 
fatal Injuries to another. Boihl-

. material blocked toe atreet to 
»nt of a'houae being erected a t l $ 4 # 

% Wbipnte, atreet atieTleft so-«aiv 
a toorougfafare to»t the hook and 

ridor truck of eonTpany No. a*.ran 
over toe aoy«,̂ whO werê  flaying to jp 
safid bite that occupied part o« too 
• • w f t 'ii'JBWflfe Hobart; sjx yjears old, 

the boy killed. Til* skull „ wa* 
isljed and life waa extinct when he 
- Oarried Into his parent** house at 

• M p t f WMpple i Strfet 
»wo yeato oWeV, -and* 

0, T: Vernon. toO, Kansa*.n*-, p«wnstpwa--H»yernct n m e n i has 
was tornwriy regfa^ 

«i*!t6 fill toapooition^ off a n y l1*&t&-ifo-&?M^P&.&!:V& 
& ' • i < *— : * i i± j*- -L: _ - ^ J . :»_a- « . u i — m b « *>a « 1 * * t » 

one-dollar 
ir*fa*rgj--^rai 

a?r 
comiiasskme. 

'shelfayville.*-,fbe case againat the 

tatorAg a n^sa^c^ w w 
hunched and Ufjard **t imeftimOJby 
circuit cou 

ilstor." 
1 '. '• . *—*-" • i t 

For Students of Heredity, 
he late Sir Francis Qalton believed? 

ante old to too stody of sociology; 
I heredltyl * Ho made? some singular-

With tow art, and a lewt 
before fate ideath he told lady! 
a Wetoy ebtee "really sensa-
results^ that.'&*/had obtained.; 

besatoihe bad collected^ 
__ :of Queen Victoria, Prtncau 
id all their«children, andf 

making a co<n|posite of them he 
greatly suxpaide to find that iti 
the likehc^s * Princess Allcex 

of no one else. This, says' Lady 
was only: elpe -of mafay equally. 

fjrom his expert-
tot*. 

ive .results 

•too* 

Gift, of God. 
with God, forgiveness,? 

i*e*toration. to divine fellow-. 
c*CouV--ReV. 6. D^ 

Francisco. 
,vi i A 

who protest most strongly-
lnvariably-

! Of their own, and; j 
such a case, naturally, a cheap and\ 

111 ^Mtt»«rNutrt»«*nt Ih B*«r. 
, jBaron LJeblg averred that "as much, 

flour ag can lie upon [ toe point of a; 

Sbteksxfe* contain*- as much nutrl-
tot aa oight; pinto Of the best beeri 
at can be me4 

Really Commit Suicide. 
f-4£S»- wbo destj-oy a healthfnlv 
18WL joy bpdy ~$y jintem pecanCei 

an irregular life, do u manifestly' 
thelfeteelVtolastfiolO who hang, ori 

poison, or drown 
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James Wilson at Jlinnxy as he1* catted 
;%T hM friends. Jimmy was rotund and 
looked shorter than he really was. His 
•sjnbttlon In lite was to be taken seriously, 
hut people ateadlly refuaed to do so, his 
"himself, "If he asked people to dinner ev-
-eiryona eapoeted a frolic Jlnfmy marries 
JBella Knowlss; theyJlva together a year 
*nd are divorced. Jimmy's friends ar-
*aage to celebrate the first anniversary 
•of Ms divorce. The part? -is In full swing 
'when Jimmy receives a telegram from his 
Aunt Selina, who will arrive in four hours 
"to, visit him and. hie wife. He neglects to 
teU her of Ms divorce. Jimmy takes Kit 
Into fata confidence. He suggests that Kit 

fear XBt2&&'& 
<he deception works out ras - planned. 
-Jim's Jap servant is taken . Ill Bella, 
•Jimmy's divorced wife, enters the house 
and asks Kit who is being taken away In 
the ambulance?. Belle Insists It Is Jim. 
Kit tells her Jim is well and Is In the 

•flattse*;- Harbison steps out on the porch 
"The roan points to the placard and Har
bison sees the word ••Smallpox" printed 
«n It. He tell* him the guests cannot 
|aay» the_ house until the quarantine Is 
lifted.' Aftorths llfttng of the quarantine 
several letters are found In the mail box 
Undelivered, one Is addressed to Henry 
Xlewellyn. Iqulque, Chile, which was 
•Written by Harbison. He describes mi-
*nutelyv>f tbelr Incarceration, also of his 
'Infatuation, for Mrs. Wilson. Aunt Sellna 
i s taken 111 with la grippe. Betty acts as 
-nurse. Harbison finds Kit sulking on the 
foot She tells htm that Jim has been 
-treating her outrageously. Kit starts 
•downstairs, when suddenly she Is grasped 
in the arms of a man who kisses her sev-
•*ral times. She believes' that Harbison, 
-did It and is humiliated. Aunt Selina tells 
•Jimmy that per cameo breastpin and 
-other articles of. Jewelry have been etolen. 
«be accuses/Betty of the theft. Jimmy 
tells Aunt Sellna all .about the strange 
TsappertlngB. but she persists Jn suspecting 
bettor of then theft -of her valuables! 
"Harbison demands an explanation from 
"Kit as to her conduct towards him. she 
•tells htm of the incident -on the roof..1 he 
•does not deny nor confirm her accusation. 
-One of the guests devises a way to escape 

, -from the house. IPhey -setpfire to the -re-

-oover the ruse and prevent them from 
•escaping. Max Jlnds Anne's pearl clasp 
•*Jn In Jlttrmy's studio |n a discarded eoat 
-Jimmy !• suspected of the theft, but de-
^eajD>e sxscusatlon.. Kit finds a watch 
^^A&J£Ftgr& t h e »*««nent and 
•with uflUata T. H. H. engraved upon It 
Reopens the> casei and finds a picture of 
%er*flr that had been clipped -from a 
•newspaper. -Kit shows Harbison the 
Tooking forjt and Jielieved !t had been 
«totejt r Harbison.. threatens to tar and 
^featherJimmy If^he doesn't treat. Kit 
*nore civil. A clash is averted by the In* 
^rtenence of a guest who separates the 

CHAPTER'XVIII. (Continued.) 

"It's only Jim," I whispered, t—I 
idon't want to hear, any more." 

But she clutched me firmly, and the 
-next thing wo heardy was another 
•creak; and louder and—-

"Qvt no! Get- up off vyour knees 
tills Instant!" Bella was saying frant
ically. "Some one might come in." 

"Don't send me away," Jim said in 
:a smothered voice. Every one in the 
fhonae Is asleep, and "I love you* 
•dear." 

Aunt Sellna swallowed hard In the 
•darkness. 

"Toil have no right to make love 
-to me," Bella.- •?»'•—it's highly im
proper, under the circumstances." 

And then Jim: "Tou swallow a 
-camel and stick at a gnat Why did 
so* meet me here, If you didn't ex-
, pect me to make love to you? I've 
•stood for a lot, Bella, hut this foolish-
mess will have to end. Either you 
love m!e-~or you don't- %'m, desper
ate." He drew a long, forlorn breath. 

"Poor old Jim!". This was Bella. A 
''pause,., Then—''Let my hand alone!" 
4lso Bella. 
* "It Is my hand!"-rJlm's most fa-

-tuous tone. "There ig where you 
•wore Thy ring., .There's the mark 
•still." Sounds; of Jim kissing* Bella's 
ring finger. ''What d«i you, do with 
It? Tjfcrbw It awayf\ More sounds. 

Aunt Sellna crossed>•. tjh$ library 
swiftly, and again I followed. Bella 
^as jtttlng in a. low chair by the fire, 
looking at the logs, in the, moat ex. 
qulsite negligee of pink chiffon and 
ribbon. Jim was on his knees, star
ing at her adoringly, and holding.both 
<fcer hands. 

Til tell yon a secret," Bella wag 
-saying, looking as coy as she knew 
how—which was considerable. "£-. 
t still wear ft, on a chain around my 
'neck." 

On a chain around her neck! Bella, 
•who Is decolette whenever it is al
lowable, and more than is proper! 

That was the limit of Aunt Selina"* 
•endurance. Still holding me, she 
(stepped through the doorway and into 
•the flrellght^a tearful figure, 

Jim saw juer first. He went quite 
white and struggled to get up; smiling 
a siekly smile. Bella, after her first 
surprise, was superbly indifferent She: 
glanced at us, raised her eyebrowa, 
and then looked at the Clock, . 
, "More victims of Jasomciai" she 

«td. *^oj»%yos^pBio 
«p a chair by the. five for your aunt" 

Aunt SeBhavppet 
twice, like a --fish,' b 

.. /apeak.; Then-?-

mk 
rnore, I jdssft 

Aunt Seibw;aei«scb 
forward, 

to say such 

-Bella leaned; over ant 

"I WM Just saying that 

B BRILLIANT SPECTACLE 
aileShe pointed 

at me and called me a *•**» 

CHAPTIIUXIX. 

sa> such 
remarked 

wouldn't 
Aunt 

doNm 

The Harbison Mas 
She talked for an hour, hayin? 

•tween me axd thedoor, i 
colded.Jisa and Bella t h J ^ M 
hit they did not hear if" 

gasped. Then she ear holding Bella's hand under a 
on one of the carved She said they would have to 

Is Performed to Westminster Abbey in 
Presence of Distmguished AsscmWe^e--Imm«nse 

Tbrong Sees Royal Pn>cession rrom Bucldng^ 
ham Palace* ' 

. she aaM weakly. "He~-he was 
gotog to' put his arm around your '' 

"Habtt!" Jim put in, trying to smUe. 
**cu mm. Aunt Sellna, it'e—well, w» 
ft habit I got into gome tins ago. and 
I—my arm does It without my think* 
Ing about it" 

"Habit!" Aunt Sellna repeated, 
her voice.thick with passion, Then 
she tamed to me. "Go to your room 
at once!" she said tn her most awful 
tone. "Go to your room and leave 
this—this shocking affair to me." 

But if she had reached her limit, so 
had t If Jim chose to ruin himself, 
it was not my fault Any one with 
common sense would have known at 
least to close the door before he 
went down on hla knees,'no matter to 
whom. So when Aunt Sellna turned 
on me and pointed in the direction of 
the staircase, I did not move. 

"I am perfectly wide awake," I said 
coldly. "I shall go to bed when I 
am entirely ready* and not' before. 
And as for Jlufa conduct, I do not 
know much shout the conventions in 
such cases, but if he wishes to em
brace Miss Knowles, and she wants 
him to, the situation is interesting, 
but hardly novel" 

Aunt Sellna rose slowly and drew 
the folds of her dressing gown around 
her, away from pf contamination of 
my touch, 

"Do yob know what you are say
ing?" she demanded hoarsely. 

"I do." I was quite white and stiff 
from my knees up, hut below I was 
wavery. I glanced at Jim for moral 
support but he was looking idohv 

don.—George V. was crowned 
of Great Britain June 29 in West-

Abbey, and the ceremony for 
the empire had. been so long, 

was perforated with a .hril? 
never suspaased at any previous 

In the historic old abbey, 
gorgeous spectacle was witnessed 

7,<XX> distinguished men and 
while sussed in the streeU 

ere hundreds of thousands who took 
lip the shout of "Long live King 
George" when the cannon at the Tow
er of London told them that Che crown 
ihad been placed upon the brows of 
their sovereign. 

Great Thronea In the Strssts. 
Prom the earliest hours of the morn

ing the population of London and the 
hundreds of thousands of visitors had 

fJbeen' moving toward the royal route 
from Buckingham Palace to Westmin
ster Abbey. As soon as the seats in 
the numerous stands Were filled, gates 
were closed that kept out the rabble, 
and then the throngs tried to crowd In
to the streets adjoining the route. 
Prom pole to pole throughout the en
tire distance gay colored bunting was 

I felt like Jesebel, or whl I strung, and the whole city was stream* 
ing with flags. 

"Itis Only Jim," I Whispered, 
trousir at Bella. As for her, quite 
suddenly she had dropped her mask 
of indifference. Her. face was strain-
edrAnd anxious, and there were deep 
£ « • * I had not seen before^ upder 
hereyea. Add it was Bella Who final-
ally threw herself into the breach— 
the family breach. 

"It Is all my fault, Miss Caruthers," 
she said, stepping between Aunt Se
llna and myselL "I have been a blind 
and wicked woman, and I have almost 
wrecked two lives." ' 

-Two! What of mine? 
"Ton see," she struggled on. against 

the glint in Aunt Selina's eyes. "I—I 
did not realise how much I cared, un
til it was too late. I did so many 
things that were cruel and wrong— 
oh, Jim, Jim!!" , 

She turned and buried her head on 
his shoulder and cried; real tears. 
I could hardly believe that it was 
Bella. And Jim put both his arms 
around her and almost cried, too, and 
looked nauseatlngly happy with the 
eye he turned to Bella, and scared to 
death out of the one he kept on Aunt 
Sellna. 

8he turned on #me, as of course 1 
knew she would. 

'•That" she* said, pointing at Jim 
and Bella, "that shameful picture is 
due to your own indifference. I am 
not blind: I have seen how you re
jected all fats lovlag advances." Bella 
drew away from Jim, but he Jerked 
her back. "H anything in the world 
would reconcile me to divorce, it IS 
this unbelievable situation. James; 
are you shameless?" 

But James was and didn't care who 
knsw-'̂ -̂.̂ Uidj'ss-'-ltiwrsi. was nothing 
else^to doVand no one else to do it 
I stood very straight, against the door
frame, and told the Whole miserable 
story from the very beginning. I told 
how Dal and Jim had persuaded me, 
and how I had weakened and found it 
was too late, and how Bella had come 
in that night when she had no busi
ness to come, and had sat down in the 
basement kitchen on my hands and 
almost turned me into a raving ma
niacJet I went on I became fluent; 
My eeflte of injury-grew on.me. I 
made ft perfectly clear that I hated 
them JIL and that when people got 
divorces i they ought to know their 
owe minds and stay divorced. And at 
that s great light broke oh Aunt 0ei. 
Una, who hadn't understood until that 
anfispt 

In view of her prtnetptes, she ndgbt 
have been exoeeted to turn art Jbn 
and Sella, and disinherit them, and 
cast them out figuratively, with the 

' "gaa..:',Bntshs) 
to me la ttat 

good to make up tor all 
but it was perfectly clear 
a relief to her to find 
belong to bar permanently, 
have said before, she 
Bens. 

I sat back fir a chair and grew 
fortsbly drowsy in the moi 
her voice, .It was a name that 
me to myself With a Jerk 

"Mr. Harblsonr Annt CelLoi 
saying. "Then bring him 
once, James. I want no mere 
tlon. There IS ho use 
house and leaving a dirty corner,' 

I t will not be necessary for me to 
stay and see it swept" I said, mt 
ing the-rags she had left of my 
respect and trying to pass her. Bet 
she slanted herself squarely befon 
me. 
"'toil can not stir up a dust 
this, young woman, and leave 
people to sneeze in it" she said grin 
ly. And I stayed. 

I sat very small, on a chair hi I 
corner. 
over her name was, and now the 
bison man was coming, and he was 
going to see mq stripped of my pre* 
tensions to domesticity and-of a hus
band who neglected me. He was go
ing to see me branded a living tteV 
and he would hate me because I had 
put him in.a ridiculous position. He 
was Just the sort to resent being rK 
dlculous. 

Jim brought him down in a 
ing-gown and I state of bewili 
It Was plain that the memory 
afternoon still rankled, for he was 
very short with Jim and Inclined to 
resent the whole thing. The clock in 
the hall chimed half after three as 
they came down the stairs, and 
heard Mr. Harbison stumble over 
something hi the darkness and say 
that if it was a Joke, he wasn't in the 
humor for it To which Jim re 
that ft wasn't anything reeemb 
Joke, and for heaven's sake 
walk on his feet: He couldn't 
around the furniture any faster.! 

At the door of the den Mr. Harbli 
soh Stopped, blinking lh the light4 

Then, wnen he saW us, he tried to 
back himself and bis dishabille out 
into the obscurity of the library. But 
Aunt Selina was to quick for him, 

"Come in," she called, "I wapt you. 
young man. It seems that there are 
only two fords in the house, and you 
are one." 

He straightened at that anW looked 
bewildered, but b* tried to smlla 

"I thought I wss the only one," be 
said. "Is it possible that there is an
other?" -

"I am the other," she announced, I 
think she expected him to say "Impos. 
slble," but whatever he was, he was 
never banaL 

"Is that so?" he asked politely, try 
ing to be interested and to under
stand at the same time. He had not 
seen me. He was gazing fixedly at 
Bella, languishing on the divan and 
watching him with lowered lids, and 
he had gl7ea Jim a side glance of con
tempt But now he saw me and he 
colored under bis tan. His heck blush
ed furiously, being much whiter than 
his face. He kept his eyes on mine, 
and I knew that he Was mutely ask
ing forgiveness. But the thought of 
what was coming paralyzed me. My 
eyes were glued to hlB as they had 
been that first evening when he had 
called me "Mrs. Wilson," and after 
an instant he looked away, and his 
face was set and bard. 

"It seems that we have all been 
playing, a little comedy, Mr. Harb» 
son," Annt Sellna began, nasally sar
castic. "Or, rather, you and I have 
been the -audience. The rest have 
played." r •'[ ( 

"I—I dont think I understand,* he 
said slowly. "I have seen very little 
comedy." 

"It was not well planned," Annt Se
lina retorted tartly. "The idea was 
good, but the young person who was 
playing the part of Mrs. Wilson-
overacted." 

"Oh, come, Aunt Sellna," Jim pro
tested, "Kit was coaxed and cajoled 
into this thing. Give me fits if you 
like; I deserve all I get But let 
Bit alone—ehe did ft for me." 

Bella looked over at me and smiled 
nastily. 

"I would stop doing things for Sim, 
Kit," she said. "It is so unprofitable." 

But Mr. Harbison harked back to 
Aunt Selina's speech. 

CTO flttB CON1WUB1X) 

wearing low buckled shoes end black 
velvet caps. Immediately behind them 
came.the closed carriages of ;the loyal 
party; every one drawn by splendid 
horses g o r g e o u s l y caparlSbhed. 
Through the windows of the, great 
lumbering state coach the people could 
get a glimpse of the king and queen. 

Following their majesties rode the 
household troops and especially picked 
military bodies. Field Marshal Vis
count Kitchener was at the bead of 
the headquarters staff, as he wss at 
the coronation of King Edward. In 
this part of the procession, too, rode 
many Indian princes and maharajabs 
and potentates of England's widely 
scattered dominions. Their splendid 

•tWk#Msae; sWaWsspVI' itsf list 

Quite True, 
"What do you think that madcap 

Gladys said when I persuaded her to 
read Dante's Inferno* to improve her 
taateF'^'"•"-'.••"• '•}:r"a **' ' 

"What was « T 
"That It was such a pity there were 

so postcards In those days, for pie-
tares of Dante's Journey would have 
bees such '.-hot' stuff," 

k I»*re4y a 6u«ptc!o-̂  
I f go many noblamen who corns 

hers ass broken how do they 
manngs to get acroes the waterr 
, **Dotft know, Tm sore, but I've 

seen waiters oq 
thxerk who bt|l quits 

Along the Mall said all the way from 
the palace to the abbey troops were 
standing, company upon company, 
British troops of every shade of color, 
living symbols of the countries and 
Peoples over which the new king and 
emperor reigns. On every side bands 
were playing patriotic music, and the 
din of cheering was continuous and 
overwhelming. 

Procession Fro mthe Palace. 
As the hour for the coronation ap

proached the waiting thousands first 
saw the arrival of the- gentlemen ap
pointed to act as ushers during the 
ceremony. These were led by the 
earl marshal, the duke of Norfolk.' 
Then the nobility entitled to seats in 
the Abbey began to come. Most of the 
peers and peeresses rode in^ state 
coaches that have been used by their 
families for many years.' These car
riages, repainted and regilded, were 
drawn by four horses apiece. Each 
was accompanied by outriders and 
footmen in gorgeous liveries stood on 
the rail behind. Each: peer as he 
passed was greeted, with cheers and 
often with familiar greetings that set 
the crowds off in roars of laughter, for 
even the solemnity of the occasion 
could not restrain the Irreverent hu-
humor of the cockneys. ' t 

Procession Prom the Palace. 
Not all the nobility rode in coaches, 

however, for the king had permitted 
one violation of precedent and given 
psmission for the use of automobiles 
by those who have discarded horses. 
This was dons reluctantly, and there 
were not many motors care In the long 
procession of vehicles. 

The load mayor and his suite, in 
their gorgeous robes and regalia, were 
the next to pass toward the Abbey. 

King and Queen Appear. 
NOT; the bells of many churches 

pealed out, and the people knew the 

I*, are you> willinĝ  to do It 
r The king meanwhile stood 

up by his chair and turned to each 
side, and the people acclaimed him 
with cries of ''God save King George." 

Then followed the litany, the com 
munion service and a short termor 
preached by the archbishop of York, 
after which the oath was administer
ed to the king by the'archbishop of 
Canterbury. 

The Anointing end Coronation.'' 
King, George now wss/ divested,! ot 

'his crimson robes by the lord great 
chamberlain and seated himself in 
the chair of King Edward I., which 
contains the ancient "stops of dee 
tiny.'' The dean of'•" Westminster 
brought from the altar the golflex 
ampulla and spoon, and the arch
bishop anointed him on the head, the 
breasts and the palms of both hands 
and blessed him. The ling was nex* 
invested With the coloblum slndonu 
of fine Hnen and the snpertunlca ov 
cloth of gold, hla heels were touched 
with the golden spurs and the Sword 
of state was girded upon him, aftet 
which the armill and robe royal of 
cloth of gold Were put upon him. Is 
tarn, then, his majesty was given tat 
orb, the king's ring, the gjove and tb« 
two scepters. 

All was ready now for the supreme 
aot The archbishop placed St Ed-

King George and Queen Mary. 
robes guttered with Jewels and they 
added much to the magnificence of the 
parade. But the man who, next to 
the king, received the loudest and 
warmest applause was Lord Roberta, 
for the people love "Bobs" and their 
affectionate greetings almost made the 
grizzled hero of s hundred "*tr*p*tini 
blush. 

Arrival at the Abbey. 
Waiting outside the west door of 

Westminster Abbey were the archbish
ops of Canterbury and York and ia 
large number of bishops, and when 
the king and queen approached they 
first entered the church, followed im
mediately by the Prince ot Wales and 

The King In the Coach of State. 

king and queen were coming. From 
the moment their majesties emerged 
from Buckingham palace there was a 
continuous roar of cheers that accom
panied them all the way to the Abbey. 
Their approach was heralded by the 
king's bargemaster and twelve water* 

i, wearing quaint medieval tunics, 
• breeches and stockings, all scar-
wtth the crown and badges em-

in gold on tbelr breasts, and 

QUEEN'S MAIDS OF HONOR 

Msrys Strong Practical loeight Shown 
In Choice of the Pour Young 

tad lea. 

lif)ndotk----Qnoon Mary displayed evi
dence of her practical insight in the 
chotee of her four ooruastieo maids 
of honor* the Hon. Sybil Brodrick, 
VszMtia Barin» Mabel Gys, end Katb* 
•arfae VtBlers. 

The Hon^Syai Brodrick Is the 
dssehter of Vhmount MlddhBtua by'tnfflvtdusl without being eccentric 

his suite. As the monarchs passed in
to the abbey the Choir sang an anthem. 

The first action of the coronation 
service, the presentation of the king 
to the people for recognition, hi s sur
vival of ancient Teutonic usage. Ac
companied by the great officers of 
state, the archbishop of Canterbury 
went to each side of the theater in 
turn; saying; "Sirs, I here present 
unto you King George, the undoubted 

his first marriage with Lady Hilda 
Charteris, daughter of the veteran 
Earl of Wemyss; her eldest sister Is 
Lady Twsedmouth. She is a bright 
sensible girl with ideaa of her own 
about most things, and has traveled 
a good deal on the continent. 

The Hon. Venetis Baring is a 
damty. oreuze-uke lady with great 
taste tn drees, who always wears 
something personal and characteristic. 
She avoids the prevailing fashions, 
but soooeeda in appearing smart snjtL 

ward's crown Upon the altar and do 
Uvsred a short prayer, and then, sup 
ported by the other clergy, placed tht 
crown upon the king's head. At that 
instant the trumpets sounded, tht 
congregation shouted "Long llvp King 
George" and the peers snd kings ot 
arms put on their coronets. 

The inthronizatlon was a handsome* 
part of the ceremonies. , the kins, 
was lifted up into his throne by the 
archbishops, the bishops and certain 
peers, and all the great officers and 
those who bore the swords, the scep
ters and other regalia grouped them 
selves about the steps of the throne. 
Next the princes and peers did their 
homage, led by the archbishop ot 
Canterbury and the prince of Walea 
Each of these snd the premier duke, 
marquis, earl, viscount and baron 
kissed the king upon the cheek. 

The anointing and crowning ol 
Queen Mary was a short and Simple 
ceremony. Following the example ol 
Queen Alexandra, she was anointed 
on the head only. She, was invested 
with the ring, was crowned by th« 
archbishop ot York and received tin 
soepter and the ivory rod with th* 
dove. 

Few Americans In the Abbey. 
Ot all the Americans who have 

been attracted to London by the fee 
tivfttes of the coronation season, only 
a very few. were admitted • to th« 
Abbey. These Included President 
Tatt's special ambassador, John Hayi 
Hammond, and Mrs. Hammond; MSJ. 
Gen. Greely snd Bear Admiral Vree 
land, representing the army am 
navy, and the latter's secretary; Am 
bassador Whitelaw Reid and Mrs 
Reid and the attaches add secretarief 
of tiie embassy, Pierpont Morgan an« 
less than a score of American womei 
who married English peers. 

One fact connected with the coro 
nation was the subject of some amuse* 
comment This was that King Georg< 
who Is quite the reverse of a giant 
had selected four of the shortest 
knights ot the garter to hold the gol 
den canopy over him duriug" .ttw 
anointing. They were the earl ot 
Cadogan, Lord Roberta, Lord Elgti 
and Lord Rosebery. These four peer* 
were the only ones.arrayed in tht 
gorgeous robes of the order, ot the 
garter. , i 

Mips Oye is perhaps the most toter 
esting of the maids of honor, in s» 
far as she has had a cosmopolitan ear 
periencs. Her late father was Brit 
ish consul at Brest snd she was edn 
cated in Paris. Consequently aht 
speaks French as idiomatically as t 
real Paris! enne. 

Ti» teat in the Ust of maids of hon 
or la Miss Katherine Villters, daugb 
terot.the late Col. the Hon. G^rgv 
VrmerS, second brother of the est! 
of Clarendon, who Was at one,, tlm« 
military attache at S t . Petersburg 
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The Olorioos Fourth 
The good old fourth U almost b*ie, 
It i t the time we bold to deer, 

for when we come to tblnlc of It 
We eeem to like it quite* bit. 

H WM la seventeen hundred seventy six. 
That the BagUeh found themselves la a fla, 

They wasted to tax us for oar tee, 
And wouldn't lUtea to oar plea. 

WWWwVt 
Alienvfiio 

Sullivan visitors Saturday were, 
Mrs. Theodore Snyder end deoffkter, 
Blva, aod Florence Hunt and Roweaa 

C, H. Beck was a M&3oon viator 
Saturday, i 

C E Wiacfaeeter end wife sties* Son 
day with V. f. Winchester's. 
... Jennie Mack iavieitiag relative* to 
Sulllvaa. 

Rev. Griffith will preach at lire 
Chsfstlae church Saturday night aad 

J. B. labor and H. H. Hoskin* 
•hipped three car load* of •lock to 
Chicago Tuesday. 

CharleaOzee preached at Brace laat 
Sunday sight. 

Born Sunday to Arthur Chiidera 
and wife. a son. 

Susie English and Frances Harmin 
aon spent Sunday with. Alma and 
Battle Knott. 

Mabel and Grace Wicnhester ware 
business visitors in Sullivan Tuesday 

Henry Christy was a Sullivan via 
itor Tuesday, 

Dr. Davidson of Sullivan made a 
professional call in our village Sun 
day. 

Uge Wilson haa started a barber 
shop in Bruce. 

The Royal Neighbors have rented 
The, bought the* were cats art wa were | J t I a < i M w i i r d l | . , a t o M , I o o m t o h o i d 

mlee 
Aad the War tbey wouid work it would la 

dead ha aloe. 
Thar seat soldier* ever to Boston to stay, 
Of us they were going to draw their par. 

The Americans wars la a terrible rag*. 
And found themselves in a sort of a esge 

Ahnnehofthamwaftdowatothasaa 
And upeet a ship toad of th* Stag's tea. 

The King was ia a terrible stew 
He didn't know hardly peat to do, 

He said "ha" weald matteth* America*! 
eomeanaer, 

Thee be weald roar Uka a buret** thaader 

The Amerteaa's saw that that they would 
have to If ht 

"StSSSHHL»!^»*™'i*** «« ** «»»«* <** Han. l a Philadelphia the* conelnded to mast, 
The bravest aad wisest took a fronts**?. 

Oeorge Washiagtoa, a fine yoaag couatry 
lad 

Saw that the country would go to the bad, 
He earn* to th* treat with aa army as 

small 
Th* British thought the? could defeat 

"him" with o*e esaaea belt. . 

Hot quite *s assjr «* the/ surmised 
Thar were Indeed terribly surprised, 
Toe djfe»t had gone the other wag 
t The Amerlcaaa had actually won the dag, 

The English begin to ope* their eyes. 
And wonder if they bed really been wis*, 

To tax the colonists for «U of th* ten 
Which they had sent from ovtr the wa. 

tine hundred and thirty-five years ego. 
I luppoe* that most of ydu already kaow, 

It was tbea when th* Yankee's declared 
their freedom so strong 

Aad pointed out. clearly where England 
was wrong. 

Patriots thronged the old state bouse 
•Tumult now," then as still as * mouse 

They signed a paper of which you all know 
V was the seed of freedom they were stsrt 

tog to SOW. 

They stayed awhile to fix the paper upright 
Thsa Jbey got ready to help the patriots fight 

When the meeting wa* over aad th* paper 
was baked 

ibey climbed to the tower and rang the 
old bdl "till it cracked. 

This is the day we'er holding so dear, 
For It comes round Just once every yeir. 

Remember the loved one that hat* long 
been at rest 

They fell for a good cause aad fall for the 
best. 

America has already grow* to he strong 
Stands for the right and not forth* wrong. 

It'* Indeed queer how war* wilt change 
fates. 

But that's the way it acted on th* tutted 
State*. 

America aad England have slice mad* 
friends, 

Aad let us hope that their trouble aow ends 
Wbat ever you say they are not a take 
Bo let Uacls Bam *ad Johay have a good 

handshake. 
Taoaua Haavar Caaraa. 

ONLY ONE "Best" 
Sullivan PtepWOIve Credit Where 

CrceubOae. 
Poop!* of Sullivan who rafter with sick klim 

*eys and bad backs waat a kidney remedy 
that can be depended upon. The best is 
•oaa'e Kidney Pllu, a medicine mad* for 
she kidneys only, made from para roots and 
herbs, and one tUt is backed by good deeds 
ia Sullivan. Here's Soltivaa testimony: 

W. Paris,Sullivan, III., says: I have no 
hesitation in reeomending Doaas Kidney 
Pills.for I knOw them to be e reliable reme
dy for kidney complaint. I suffered for 
seveial years from kidney trouble end there 
was much pain in the small of my back-
The kidney secretions were unnatural aad 
say hack ached * great deal. After trying 
different remedies without being helped to 
an? extent, I got Doao's Kidney Pills and be 
fautie lruse. They rid me of pala and made 
• a feel belter Is every w«y. I am grateful 
far what this preparation has done for w*.»» 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 ceatt. 
**. r-SIIibiir* Co.. Buffalo. New York sol* 

«; MM for the Halted States. 
Remember the asm* PoaaV-aad take 

•cotters . 

seatur'-will 
S the Free 

their meetings in. 
Frank and John Spaugh were Sul l i 

van visitors Monday. 
Hatt le and Alma Knott and Min

n ie Leffler are • p e n d i n g a few days 
with Ooldie Francisco of Kirksvil le . 

Never leave home on Journey with out • 
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, aad 
Dtsrrnoea Remedy. It Is almost certain to 
he needed and cannot be obtained when on 
hoard the ears or steamships. For sale by 
all dealers. 

M o r g a n 
C. S. Bathe o f near Cadwell passed 

through here in h i s auto one day last 

g e v . Ada Taylor • 
reach every two we 

Methodistchurch. -
Mrs, Kate Shirey of SulH van visited 

Cal Moots tlsr'a last Sunday. 
Mhm Aisc* Roc, the music teachcj 

of Barrietowa was here a few dsjr*| 
recently with frienda. 

William Cochran is very sick at 
the home of his dsawMer, Mr*. Mary. 
Healer. Uviag in the wet* part of 
learn. 

Fourth aaaael ptcalc Aagaal aeth* 
jothaad^iat. 
; Mra. M. C Prichard bought > . M. 
Newlaa *e book store 

Hugh Duvall aad lira, Mary Asher 
maan have purchased anewautomo* 
bile. 

Sherman Hoots aad teuttty wmt toj#t**>" 
Farm mat Sunday to the railroader's 
picnic. 

Miss Daisy Daggett of Macon visit*' 
ed friends in Lovington recently. 

Alva Vogle and wife of Decatur are 
viaiting iriends here for a|few daysv •_>, 

Arthur Riggs and wife and Edith 
Briney attended the Chautauqua at 
Bethany list week. 

Newton O. Conn is the editor an J 
publisher of the Niantic Enterprise. 
His many frienda wish him grea 
success in his new'place. -He has 
been employed in tbe Reporter office 
for sixteen years. 

John Hlnes and Moatie Woods Were 
married last Saturday evening at the 
home of the bride's parents, William 
Woods and wife, north of town. 

Hiss Clara Wall, the president of 
the W. C T.U. raised enough money 
to shingle Tony Yates'* house, and 
the-good men of the town donated 
their work. Mr. Yates aad his aged 
mother deserve the help. Let the 
good work go on to help those in 
need. , 

•wTaaaWa 

Charlie Jordan, wife and little sow 
0*en •pent Sunday in Suilive 

Rhode* eutertaincd Witfe 

and family visited on 
Sunday with Wttae Frantaaud family 

Maria Boxell apeet Sunday with 
home folkt 

Bhner and Mart Taylor are enSef. 
taielag a relative this week.,• ' 1 | | 

James Beaatt and wife of tfolllvaa, 
Joe Boxell, wife aad sou were cailera 
at Clint Bozell's Sunday. 

foraammtr diarrhoea 1* ehltdrea always 
gtv* Cbamherlsta's Cofie, Cholera sad 
Diarrhoea Remedy aad castor ,oti, 'aad a 
•peedy ear* is certain. For sal* by all 

Klrtrpyillf 
Miss Rose Whltij|v returned home 

last week after a few weeks visit in 
Danville, Chicago, St. Charles and 
other points in the northern part of 
the state. She bss been employed to 
teach at tbe Bollinger school near 
Arthur at sixty dollars per month. 

Eittr 

KaiaaVH^fs^I 

Ckaney a a d family . 

Mr'O. C. Weger and family attend-
rd the funeral o f the formers a u n t 
Mrs. Joha W . U a d o n i n S u l l i v a n 
Wednesday of last week, 

Logan Llndtr and family entertain 
KorciM K i n g of near Bruce and Clar 
ence Kirt pa trick o f near ATtensville 
and families Sunday. 

Mrs Manuel Sipe called on Mrs. 
Bruce Farrell and family near Wind 
•or Friday afternoon. 

Chatles Nighswander and family 
were t h e gues ts of J . 3 . Bally and 
family Sunday. 

The farmers o f th i s v ic inity are 
happy over the rain last week. 

Winfield Murray returned the last 
of last weeh irom Garden City , Kan , 
where h e had been for a lew d a y s on 
business . 

A postal shower was given tn honor 
oi Mrs, Logan Linder's birthday laat 
Thursday. S h e received quite a few 
cards. 

Th* Hsppiett Girl In Lincoln. 
Lincoln Neb., girl writes, «I had been all-

log for same time with chronic constipation 
and stomach trouble, I begin taking Obam-
berlalo's Stomach aad Liver Tablets and In 
three day* I was able to be up aad got better 
right aloag. I am the proudest girl la Lin-
coin to And such good medicine." For sale 
by all dealers. 

G r a h a m C h a p e l 
In the i t e m s from this vicinity last 

week the reading o f a n i tem waa mis 
understood. A l ine wa* not plainly 
written, t h e writer state* that some 
th ing under the murky water o f the 
river spiked the pop, not a bottle u a 
der the Ice. The i tem waa not plainly 
written and hence the mistake. 

Baby won't suffer llv* minutes with croup 
If rou apply Or, Thomas Electric Oil at once. 
It acta like magic. 

JULIAN 
Miss Lola Will of near Cadwell vis 

Ited home folks over Sunday. 
Miss:, nth Johnson spent Sunday 

with Miss Ore Crowdson. 
Ralph aad Paul Wiley are spending 

their vacation with their parents. 
Edgar Cole ia working near Loving 

ton at present. 
W. R. Hill lost a horse valued at 

$150, last week. 
Miss Mattie and Frances Pierce 

spent Sunday with J. B. Wiley and 
family. 

Memorial services were not very 
well attended at Mt Zion Sunday on 
account ot the weather. 

Sunday school at Julian is progress 
ing nicely. The boys oi this vicinity 
are using their bicycles regardless of 
ot the mud. 

Mabel and Edna Ferness spent last 
Sunday afternoon with J, L. England 
and family. 

An ice cream supper will be held at 
ate Mt Zion church, Saturday night, 
July tst 

Right In your busiest season who* you 
hav* th* least time to spar* jma are most 
likely to take diarrhoea aad las* several days 
time, unless yon have Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera aod Diarrhoea Remedy at head aad 
tekeadoseat th* first appearance of the 
disease. For sale by all dealer*. 

Harmony 
Mra. Mary Hylaud of Sullivan ia 

visiting with her son Bi F. Slier and 
family and other relatives here. 1 

Mra. Jane Miller •pent a few days 
the first of the week in Windsor wjhh 
her sister Mra. Anna Athey. 

8. A. Carter is numbered with the 
sick. 

J, E. Briscoe and Grant Cochran 
transacted business in Kirksville Sat 
nrday. 

The Agent for the Rawleigh Reme 
dy Co. was in this vicinity Thursday 

Wm DodSon, wife and grandson 
of Sullivan called at I. N. Marble'e 
Wednesday afternoon. .: 

John Weakly and family ot Sulli. 
van spent Wednesday at W. G, But-
ei's 

[ohn Hoke and wife were shopping 
in Bruce Monday. 

While fishing in the Okaw recent
ly I. N. Merble, Fred Wetkins end 
Peter Davis, after a hard tussle sue 
ceeded in landing a big cat fish aelgb 
ing fifty five pounds. 

James Dodson and wile, Charles 
Neal and wife visited with relatives 
ia this vicinity one day last week. 

Grover Graven end family spent 
Sundey with Edgar Donald and wife 
Uviag east of Sullivan. 

Mrs. Julia. Pasco and children were 
the guests of Titdon Setocks Sunday. 

Elmer Selock's Mrs. Gtace Selock 
and children spent Sundey in Find-
lay the guests of relatives. 

There will be a basket meeting at 
Liberty the fitat Sunday in Jnjly, 
every bosky cordially invited to come 
aad bring well filled baskets. 

James Watkina and son Fred 
in Sullivan Monday. 

James Rhodes and family were 
ained at E'sy Taylor's Thursday. 

Mrs. Job Evans and son Ray 
at Ran Millers Monday. 

Put a few grains of rice in yon 
salt shakers. They will break thes 
lumps, gather the moisture and make 
the salt cojne out freely. 

MALARIA 
headache, biliousness, In
digestion, rheumatism, 
piniples, blotches, yellow 
complexion, etc., are all 
signs of poisons in your 
blood. These poisons 
should be driven out; or 
serious illness may result 
To get rid of them, use 

Thedfbrd's" 
Black-Draught 
the old, reliable, purely 
vegetable, liver medidne. 

-Mrs. J. H. Easier, of 
§?*?5bttfttS. ^ s a y s : 
*1 had sick headache, for 
years. I felt bad moat of 

iLj <ried Thed* 
now • Kei Defter man 
When f Was 16 years oM.* 
Your druggist setts fe, to 
25 cent packages. 

1 Insist on Thedrortfs J 

fiotatsv Werght 

pleaty oa atyier hone 
tion end h4»eo|t* *?s^ the 
same, tofcimta fhaaML^ 

Mo. Si ns . 
tkenseNov A7^--CaWdeep 
dark hay, with- whifib poatts 
Weight 1.730 pounds has plan 
ty of style, bone and) action 
and is a sure foal getter. -Mis 
colts show plenty of style, 
bone and action. 

ikaowaaalrf ef*Je**tta »•»*• 
' a/iaaaaMaaaasialrsotf 

mamst aHeisaiu*^ ta* 

Call and s e e t h e these horses 
i s t h e way t o k n o w , and be 
your, o w n judge . . 

All breeders are invited, . 

LacatlMaad TsrssatSfiain,, 

Tbe above borsSs will make tbe sea
son of 1811, from April 1st' to- Jnly 
1st,also fall season at mg firm 4J< 
mil** west of BolUvan and 2K miles 
south of Dunn, at tbev fallowing 
terms; •15.00 to Insure colt to stand 
and suck. Parting-with mares or 
removing from country makes-mon
ey due. Mares tnmst be returned 
regalarly. Care will be taken to 
prevent accidents bat will not be re
sponsible for any. 

mas woosaurr, 
UrasfSJeraeaa 9a]llvaa,Illg|'i5 

• >*>owo«>o^oaBa.,; 

Celebrate the Fourth by planting tf 
little more sweet corn. 

The. man who is governed by a 
good wife is well and. wisely ruled, . 

Whistle and hoe, save as you go; 
Old age won't be so dull then, you 
know. 

»e i m i 11 n i ii n n 11 n • 11 
Come to Benton Co. 

Central Eastern Minnesota 
Tbe soil Is a rich, warm timber aad 

leaf loam with good clay subsoil, no 
stamps or stone rivers sad like la 
abuadance, good huatlng aad Ashing* 
water of delicious coolness and absol-

' ute parity easily obtained. Cora aad • 
! small grains" yield heavily; clover. ! 

timothy and other tarn* grass** *re < 
I at horn* sat*. Stocknlslag * dairy 1 
| lag; Mlaaesota creamery batter re> 
, eelved highest (awards at Psn-Amerl- | 
| can sad St. Louis expositions. J 
I- fcvery vegetable aad root crop docs '< 

w*U; great small. trait country, ap-
do well. Part la eheap. coaa 
try is well settled; rural mall delivery 
Sad telephoaertnes.' Improved farms 
from an, to tso per seer, wild land 
•15 ap. v7*have a few Improved 
forms that near 'as SOLD AT ones. 
Writ* for Hat aad prices ot farms. 

There Is more Catarrh la this section of 
the country than aU th* other diseases pat 
together, aad until th* I**t few years wap 
supposed to be incurable. for a great many 
rear* doctor* proaoaaced It a local disease 
aad prescribed local remedies, and by con
stantly falling to ear* with local treatment, 
P onounced It incurable. Selene* has 
proven catarrh to be a constitutional disease 
aad therefor* requires eoastitatioaal treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F . J . Cheney * Co., Toledo, Ohio, I* 
th* only oonstl'ntioaa) ear* oa th* market. 
It la Uken tataraally la doew from 10 drop* 
t o * teaspcoafat. It acts directly oa th* 
blood aad maaea* sarf*—s of the system. 
They offer eae kaadmd doUan for any **** 
It fails to ear*. S*ad torelrealar* aad tee-
ttmoaiala _ 1 _ _ _ _ _ - ' 

Address: P. 3. CHSNST tt CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio-

SOU by Dragglsts, n* . 
TakcHaU'aPM^tni lsforeaaet lpatM. 

No 8.8—IflOa good soil, WOa under 
:ultlvatlon, 26a clover and timet ay, 
balaace pSsture- e n i l l M plowed. J 
All fenced; a wells, 8 room house; 
bara 80x40 with hay fork; granary, 
hen house, machine shed, cor* crib, 

I ete.^SK natlas to town, half mUe to 
school, 18 ml)** toelty of 18,008 pee- ^ 
pl*,R. P. D. , telephone. 840 per 
•era 

Wabash Excursions 
low, rates to Pacific coast points 

June ist to September soth. 
Summer tourist fares to Boston, 

Mass., and New York City daily, 
June zst to September 30th. 

Romeseekers rates to Michigan 
points, first and third Tuesdays of 
each month. 

Very low rates to Colorado points.. 
Tickets on sale daily. 

Tourist rates to Indiana, Michigan, 
Canady, New England- states. 

Ask any Wabash agent for rates, 
route* and train connections. 

Chautauqua N. V ..July 7th and 
aSth. $1590roundJripreturn limit 
August 4th and August eoth.. 

Uly Dale, New York July 7th and 
«8th only $15.90 return limit Augus 
4th and aeth. 

Seashore excursions: Atlantic City, 
N. J., Cape May, Ocean City and Sea 
Isle, N. J., July 27th and August 3rd 
only $20.25 final return limit August 
to and 17th. A 

Daily excursions to YetloWstone 
National Park, Wyoming. \ 

Homeseekers rates to westl south-
we**, and northwest first asm third 
^Tuesday of eacif mbntK 

Rochester, N. Y.. July 7, 8, e> and 
10th account Ancient Arabic order 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine eery low 
rates. / 

Daily tourists rates to Colorado, 
California and other Pacific coast 
points. 

Very low rates to all the lake re
sorts where the weathet ia alwaya 
cool. 

If0.8.8-160a good clay sell; 110* 
under plow, bal. highland tarn* past
ure; 8 room house, beta 10x60, work 
shop, 2 granaries, hen house, boggy 
shad, machine ahtd, hog barn, 8 core 
cribs, good grove around house; 
telephone, R. P . D, Price 845 per 
aer*. \ 

So. 8.5—340a good clay soil, aU cul
tivated; 11-room brick rouse, bans 
SexSS, machine shed, eteam house 
hen housl, granary, corn crib, wind
mill, T mUas from city of 18,088, B , 

_. F. O., telephoae, school *cross lh* 
. mad, froao aow sgatast the lead thai ; 

caa be paid or left oa for 7 yean 
860 per acre. 

The Beaton County Real 

a . . 4*k auiawsi " Maasaaaa>4saaaVfe. 

i f f i l l ê wdaw *Ssf4N 

NORTH BOUND 

Wo. 80-04*11 to Daavttt* 
No.70—Local Prelfht, leaves. S.*8pa 

SOUTH BOtniH 

MoSl-HatltromDaavtlle... . • » } • * « 
tfo 71—LocalPrieght.laav**...., SUWaat 

All train* dally except Sunday. 
OoanectloB* ai Bememt with tvalaaaort 

east aad wa*t aad at terminals with dlerrg 
Ins llaea. 

J. D MONAMAIIA.Q. P. A T. A. 
St. Louis, Mo 

DAVID BALL, Agent. Sullivan, HI. • 

" ''" '. <>»t >'' >rsx=ss=ssssssa 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 
.8.88 a at 
.1:10 p m 
10:15 a m 

aoeea BODKD. 
fPeoria Mall sad Express.. . 
IPeoria Hall and Szpress . . . . 
Locsl Freight... 

a o e e a a o u a o . 

IBvaasvlll* Mall aad Rxprees. 
JMattooa.. . . . . . . 
Local Freight 

fHally. 
W. P . BARTOW, Ageat. 

at a Smith, the UIBWOWW helrs-of 
^awitt^aUwardOtSJarita^sanettr 

| » : IteraahfjJaas Sawlaat *a8 ashhowa 
* • ' • 2 ? % *8f> W*w*i*4-Dorothy Jaae 

a*w.1feg - owe' aabe* of Dorothy 
^mwma,^^-4faMMtim**x.tU 
M ^ a aetr* of Horothy fan* atatnesaa, 
IssfahOhareh, tea aakaowa wtf* of Ualah 
Ohareh, Jaides Mitchell, tbe aakaowa.beir* 
of James Mitchell, James Foster, th* en* 
known heirs of James Foster, Aon W. Foster, 
the aakaowa heirs of Ana W. Foster. Mark 
W*wlaa, th* unknown heirs of Mark NeWian, 
Joseph Newlan, Jr., the unknown hSlre-of 
Joseph Wewl*n, Jr.j William Newlan, the 
aakaowa hmrs of William Newlsn, Margaret 
Miller, the unknown heirs ot Margaret Mil-
kr, Bophla A. Pea, tbe unknown h*tn of. 
Sophia A. Pe*. Nathan 8. B VI ade, the au-
knowa heirs of NsthaaS. B. Wade, W4llUm. 
P. Wade, the unknown heirs 01 William P. 
Wade, Barbara Coddlagtoa, the unknown 
heirs ot Barbara Goadlngtbn, Barbara Mitch
ell, the unknown heirs ot Barbara Mitchell, 
Hiram Coddlngton. the unknown heirs of 
Hiram Coddlngton, Bllsabetk Coddlngton, 
th* aakaowa heirs of Elisabeth Coddlngton, 
Nancy Coddlngton and the aakaowa heirs 
of Nancy Co idlngton-ln Chancery. 

Affidavit of th* noa residence Of Dorothy 
Jane Newlan, Dorothy Jane Hallman, Dor-
othy Jane Matheson, Sophia A. Pea, William 
P. Wad*, David Welboure, the unknown 
beira of David Welboure, Elisabeth Wad*, 
the aakaowa husband of Elisabeth Wad*, 
the unknown heirs of KUsatwth W«le, 
Joseph Newl**, the unknown hslrs of 
Joseph Newlan, Abraham Newlan, theun-
known heirs of Abraham Newlan, Samuel 
Coddlagtoa; the unknown heirs of Samuel 
Coddington,Thom*s O. Bmlth,.the unknown 
heir* of Thomas O. 8mlth, Edward O. 
Bmlth, executor; Isaiah Church, the un
known wife of Isaiah Church, James Mtcth-
ell, the unknown heirs ot James Mitchell, 
James Poster, th* unknown heir* of Jam** 
Poster, Ana W. Poster, th* onkeowa hair* 
otAaa W. Poster, Mark Newlaa, the aa-
knosa heirs of Mark Newlaa,. Joseph New-
Ua, Jr., the aakaowa hair* ot Joseph New 
Isa, Jr., William Newl**, th* nakaownhclr* 
of Wllllsm Newlaa, Margaret Miller, the 
aukaowa heirs of Margaret Millar, Nataaa 
S . B. Wade, th* nskacwa heir* of Nathan 
8 . B . Wad*, Barbara Coddlagto*. the un-
kaowa heirs of BsrDara Coddlagloa,.Barbara 
BBteltell. th* unknown "faelra of; Barbara 
MUchell, Hiram Coddlngton, ths> aakaowa 

fh*frs of Hiram Coddlagtoa, Elisabeth cod. 
dtagtoa, the aakaowa heir* of niaabeth 
Coddlagtoa, Nsaey Coddlngtoa aad. ta* 
aakaow* heirs of Naacy Coddlngton, de
fendant* above named, having been. Sled In 
the office ot th* Cterk of said Clrcuft Court 
of Moultrie County, notice is hereby, given 
to the aatd aoa-r*itd*at defendants, that th*. 
complainants hav* filed the»n bill lot com-
plaint la said Court oa th* Chancery side 
thereof oa the Slat day of June A. Dv N i l , 
and that a summons thereupon Issued out ot 
said Court against said defendants, r*tur*~ 
•We oa the fourth Monday Ot September 
A . D. 1811, aa ia by law required. 

Now, therefore, unless you, the said Bos* 
othy Jane Newten, Dorothy Jane Haltm«n 
Dorothy Jan* Matheson, Sophia A. Pea, 
William P . W*ds« David Welboure,.the un.. 
known heirs of David Welboure, Elisabeth 
Wade, th* aakaowa husband of Elisabeth 
Wad*, th* unknown halts ot Elisabeth 
Wad*, Joseph Newlaa, tre unknown helra 
of Joseph Newlan, Abraham Newlan, the 
unknown beira of Abraham Wewlaa, Samuel 
Coddlngton, the unknown heirs of Samuel 
Coduiagton, Thomas O. Smith, the aakaowa 
helra of Thomas O. Smith, Edward O) 
Smith, txeeator; Isaiah Church, the un
known wtf* of Isaiah Cburoh,. Jamas Match-' 
ell, the nnknowa heirs ot James Mitchell, 
James Poster, th* unknown hair* ot Jama* 
Poster, Ana M. Foster, th* unknown hale* 
of Aaa W. Boater. Mark Newlaa, the aar 
kaowahrir* of Mark Newlaa, Joseph Saw* 
tea, Jr . , th* aakaowa heirs of Joseph Sew-
ta*, Jr., William Newten, the aakaowa 
helra ot William Newlan, Margaret MlUer. 
th* aakaowa heir* ol Msrgaget Mflllatv 

• !"»*'fW*tBaa8 B Wade, ttMuataewa k*ir»*t 
Nataaa 8 . B . Wade, Barber* Oe*W*fftocy 
the aakaawa h*lrs of Barbara Ckaastagtsey 
Barbara Mltchfli, th* aakaowa hairs a t 
Barbara Mitchell, Hiram Cbftttsgtee, the 
aakaowa ietre Of HlrsmCodaMagW*, BHaa* 
aetk Coddlagtoa, the uakaawa hslr* ot 
Wlaa>th Coddlagtoa, Nancy OoMlagtea 
aad th* aetaowa heir* of Naaey Ooaek*g~ 
ton, shall per«o**Uy be end sppaer baton the 
aald Circuit Coartof Moultrie Coaaty. an 

Ah* first day of tb* east term thereof, to he 
holden at th* Court Hone* m the Ctty at 
SuUlvaa la aald county, oa th* 4th Moadap 
of September A. D. 1811, aad plead, answer 
or demur to the aald aomplalBaaVs bill ot 
complaint, the same, aad ta* matter* aad 
things therein charged aad stated, will be 
take* aa confessed, aad a decree entered 
against you according to the prayer of said 

wur 
E A. 811.VBB, 

[SBALJ Clerk. 
F. M. Harbaugh Complainant's Solicitor. 

June Mod A. D. 1911. S5-4 

.11:89 a m 

. 9 .8?pm 
4:85 pm 

Glue pieces of fait or pieces of o 
rubbers on the bottom of the chair 
legp.ane there wilt be no scratched 
floors and less noise. 

Makes us laugh when the old rcoet* 
er findaawormandcacklea over it 

; till he gets all the hena la the yard 
!' around htm and then just gobbles the 
I worm ns> Wtnaelf; but tet"! that about 
* mhel is»a If SIWsi an? 



'*m$ 

Msttin was is Bethany 

IIP*** 
WANTBD—Old beer bottles.̂  

WAtKV« 
Mtas Joe4e a^Uer waa vety skk 

this week. 

Miesv*m 'mam** m m»mw 
at t h e * * * 

Side Drag stew, ewerytttngejww. oil 
Weeley Shnnka .nd fctnily spe* 

Tuesday to Shedbyvitler 
John Bowers left Moaday noon ANT 

Mississippi. 
Mm. Kate Randall visited relatives 

in Decatur and Clinton this' week. 

New goods everything fresh at 
McPheeters. Bast Side Drag Store, 

H. 8. Lilly of Windsor was in Sul-
Hvan last Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. Jessie Scott of Charleston, 
visited relatives in and near Sullivan 
this week. 

Attorney W. K. Whitfield of De-
cetur was a business visitor in Sulli
van Tuesday. 

FOR SALE—Almost new rubber 
tired road wagon—Enquire of R. M. 
Harshman. 253 

Prof. B. P. Peadro is adding an ad
dition to his handsome residence on 
West Harrison street. 
. Charles Weakley and wife soent 
Sunday in Mattoon with Mrs. John 
Clavin and family. - . 

The best place to get your stoves 
and furniture, cash or. payments.-— 
W. H. WATJCBR. ss t f 

A daughter was born to John Bray 
and wife Saturday. The fifth daugh
ter and seventh child-

FOE SAW—Three and one half 
horse power gasoline engine. A bar 
gin. W. I. SICKAFUS. . 24 If 

The high school quartet sang at 
the Children's Day exercises^ at the 
Presbyterian church Sundajunotning. 

MILK FOR SAtB.—Will deliver.— 
MRS. ANSEL POWELL, Old Fair 
Ground. 24 tt 

W.A.Baker lias been in Louisville, 
this week assisting in Invoicing a 
stock ot dry goods. 

FOR . SALK=-TWO desirable town 
residences. For particulars call at 
this office. 

Mrs. J. R. Martin and Miss Alto 
French living south of Old Nelson 
were shopping; in Sullivan Tuesday. 

Fourteen acres in Moultrie county 
to exchange for Sullivan residence 
property.—W. I. SACKAFUS. 24 tf 

Mrs.. William Boyce went to Cham' 
palgn Monday to visit her sister Mrs. 
Roy McArty and family. 

Mrs. J. T. Higginbotham has re
turned from a visit with her son, Nat 
Higginbotham in New York. 

Mrs* Charles C. Lindsey and daugh 
tor, Gladys, of Tuscola spent Sunday 
with her parents, T. F. Harris and 
wife. 

ALABAsrim—The only sanitary 
and durable wall coating. Ask Mc 
PHBETBKS at Bast Side Drug Store 
for cards of tints. 2otf 

Willis Cochran of Gays was in Sul 
livan Tuesday. He has severed'his 
connection with the Gays bank and 
embarked in real estate and insurance 

A. B. MoDavid is planning to rent 
his farm land south of Allenville to 
one farmer, which Will necessitate 
John, his son, looking elsewhere for 
alarm. 

Mrs. Philip Bute! and Mrs. Maude 
Sickatus left Tuesday morning for 
the springs at West Baden. They 
will stay two weeks to take treatment 
for the benefit of their health. 

J, R. Pogue and F. W. Drish have 
some nicely arranged and furnished 
offices on Weetjefterson street where 
Whitman's barber shop was located. 
They are interested in a lace curtain 
brace, an Invention or F. W. Drish's 
and a very ingenious and labor sav
ing device. 

Mrs. B. B. Bden has returned from 
St. Joseph, Mo., where she was called 
some time ago on accounJL of her old
est grandson undergoing an opera* 
Hon for appendicitis. The boy is 
recovering. She brought the two 
youngest children home with her to 
make a visit. 

WASTED—Local and traveling sale-
. men representing our reliable goods. 

Any man ot good appearance who is 
not afraid of work can make this a 
satisfactory and permanent business. 
Write at once for terms. Outfit free* 
Territory unlimited. Big money can 
be made. Apply quick. ALLBH NUBS-
SRY Co., Rochester, N. Y. 16 4m 

Sullivan win celebrate 

•. J»'€.h;.MotiWw*i.: 

convene fnty 14. 

.HofMBayi 

I»«ac Richardson has been aertons 
l y t t lee enteral days. 

G. N. Todd rtMattoeev was in 8*1-
Uvea Tkaraday. 

FraBk Newbonld was in Bethany 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Tl F. Harris was in Dal*. 

'Ills. Martha f. Miller returned 
Monday from a visit with her dans;*. 
terlnLeraa. 

Mm. Minnie Young and children 
of Chicago are visiting her parent*, 

F. McDonald and wife; 
Mrs. Harrison Dolan returned on 

Monday from a visit with her son 
Earl, In Danville, 

Come to theEAST SIDE DRUG STORE 
when in need of anything in the 
drug line. 18 tf 

The members of the Methodist 
church picnicked ot Piter's park on 
Thursday. { 

A. J. Buxton and family moved 
Tnesday to the property they recently 
purchased of Attorney W. K. Whit
field. 

Judge W. G. Cochran and court 
reporter, Miss Nina Ash worth, went 
to Clinton Tuesday morning to hold 
court. " 

Mesdames B. F. Peadro, J. C. Cum
mins, C. Shuman and Misses Bertha 
Shuman and Pearl Powell were De
catur visitors Tuesday. 

The party that have been at Pi er's 
park the last two weeks for sn out
ing have planned to come home next 
Monday. 

Miss Amy Hovey went to Deeatnr 
Tuesday, then from thereto Lebanon, 
Ky., to sing at a chsutauqua, with a 
ladles' quartet of which she Is a 
member. 

George Sentel, Miss Lucy Williams, 
Mesdames Mel Gifiord and Charles 
Swisher went to Decatur in an auto 
mobile Thursday. 

- Lewis Wheeler and wife of Bethany 
visited with W. H. Sherbnrnand wife 
living southwest of town, Friday of 
last week. 

Fred Bona. J. R. McClure and B. J, 
Miller all on the east side of square 
are painting the exterior of the'f 
business houses. 

Miss Edith Brant, who' recently 
submitted to a surgical operation in 
the Memorial hospital at Mattoon, Is 
reported to be getting along nicely. 

' Miss Hettie Emmons was at home 
front Findlay Sunday. She is nurs
ing Mrs. Leon* Wright, who has 
been an invalid several months. 

Almond Nicholson and Frank Ray 
left Tuesday for Indiana and Ohio to 
look at farms with the intention of 
purchasing. 

Mrs. James T. Dedman and daugh 

a 

TIM HuntosJ farms #1 ad fciwls, sfee*. f octtiom and |?a*Jes oMmprovtmcrt*-

Capital S l , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 

No 120—106 2-3 Acres on the line 
between Paulding and \ $: Wert Counties, 
Ohio. 3 miles from town. ;Leyel, black soil of 

HERE IS ONE OF THEM 
high quality, well tiled and all in cultivation J 
8 room house, good barn, another smaller bam, 
corn crib, or chat d. PRICK $165 an acre. 

No 1310-80 acres on south Hoc of 
Paulding county, partly in Van Wert 
county, twOmiles from town. Good 
evel, dark soil, well tiled; and all In 
cultivation. Pair 4-room house, and 
•table. Patca f 185 nn acre. 

Vo. 1311-154 acres In Paulding 
county, Ohio, 8 ^ miles noithwestot 
Payne, Level, black soil of highest 
quality, well tiled, about 8 acres tim
ber, balance la cultivation. % com-
plete sets of buildings. 6ne of the 
best farm! In the couty • PBICS* 9170 
an acre. 

No 1375—130 acres close to Deshler, 
in Henry county. Ohio. Blaek soil 
of very best quality.ltfevel, all well 
tlledt-.Sd"Iil 1. cultivation. Build-
lags are very fair, 7-room house, new 
barn 40x60 x 18, another 80 z 40. No 
better farm on our list. PBICK, $165 
an acre. 

No 1407—140 acres In soueuern part 
of Allen county, Indiana, 1 mile from 
town. Sell Is good, rich loam, tiled, 
all In cultivation but 7 acres of timber 
Has large brick bouse, barn 40 x 80, 

and full set of outbuildings. Paioa 
•185 an acre, 

No. 1470—180 acres In Noble county 
Indiana, 4 miles from Llgonler, and 
3J4" miles from a smaller town. Sur
face generally rolling, soil part black 
and part clay loam, tiled, all In culti
vation bat about 15 acres wet pasture. 
Good 9-room faame house, good bank 
barn 86 x 50,3 cribs, wagon abed and 
granary, wood house, wind pump, and 
young orchard. PRICE, 1110 an 

For Catalogue, and for any other information desired, write us at either office— 
LIOONiEU IND., FT WAYNE, IND., or TOLEDO, OHIO—or to our District Manager, 

GEO. C. F E R R I S , District Manager. 
4 1 8 P o w e r s Bid*., Deeatnr, 111. 

Local Representatives at Sullivan, ill, SILVER & NICHOLSON. 

Yatafll \% bootlegging by 

trough At. 
Mattoon iar 

a vtetory for 
Monday even* 
gto^was re. 

calved from Btate'a Attorney P. B. 
lawk of Mwtbj) luuely 

lajunctieu granted.Appeal grant-
* on glfing anai tbsWanJ doHar 

.dnrtoa*. 

Trade with MCPHEETERS at the 
Bast 8ide Drag 8tore. 18 tf 

Dr. S. T. Butler has returns! fronV 
Kentucky, where he was called by 
the seriousness illness ot his mother. 
She was much better when he return
ed home. 

P. J. Harsh, bis son, Harry Harsh, 
and brother, Calvin Harsh, left Thnrs 
day for Minneapolis to make a fifteen 
day'a visit with his sister, Mrs. E, E 
Leggitt. 

Wednesday being the third birth* 
day of Wayne Conard a few of hit 
"immediate friends took dinner with 
him. His grandparents, Mr: and 
Mrs. Sherbnrn were present. 

The David Harbattgh property at 
tereVboMe "and Katie" visited eHtht t h e c 0*n e r o f Hale and Van Buren 

streets is for sale. There are several 
desirous of renting it. which is a nice 
home, but the owners desire to sell It. 

relatives in Mattoon Sunday and 
Monday. 

Misses Maye and Esther Nathan of 
Chicago are coming to Sullivan to
morrow to spend their vacacion with 
their parents, N. B. Nathan and wife. 

Before yon bay anything in the 
drug line, see if McPheeters has it, at 
the BAST SIDE DRUG STORE. Your 
trade will be appreciated, 18 tf 

The automobile dealers of this city 
can not get automobiles to fill their 
orders for sales. The factories do not 
furnish them to supply the demand. 

There will be an alt day basket 
meeting at the Liberty church west 
of Brace Sunday, July s. Every one 
Is cordially invited to come end bring 
their dinners. Rev. Leach of Charles 
ton will do the preaching. 

Link Bden and wife, after an e* 
tended visit with his mother, Mrs. 
JosieBden, left Saturday tor Chicago 
where they will make a week'a visit 
with Will Mice and Mrs. Edens aunt 
before returning to their home near 
Los Angeles, California. 

A ahelf in Mrs. George Miller's 
pantry on which she had her canned 
trait fell a few days ago and spoilt all 
her fruit. She worked all one day 
canning pine epples, and had also 
canned a Brood many cherries and 
other fruits of the season. 

Attorney W. C. Kelley of Shelby 
county was appointed master in chan
cery Monday at Shelbyville, when 
court convened. His bond was fixed 
at $50,000, for the faithful perform* 
ance of duty There were five ap
plicants for the position, W. C. Kel* 
ley* W. H. Whltaker, A. J. Steidley. 
T.H.RighterandT. E. Ames. Judge 
Mc Bride made the appointment 

The members of the Board of Re
view met in the supervisor's room 
Monday and have been busy this 
week reviewing the mortgage boots 
of the county. 

Chase Burwell went toLovington 
Wednesday and had charge of the 
Wabash depot during the absence ot 
his brother, B. V. Burwell, the regu
lar agent. » 

C Bnterline fell one day last week 
and injured his crippled limb. He 
was unable to wear his cork limb for 
several days, besides suffering much 
from the injury. 

The W. C. T. U. tmet at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Patterson Thursday 
afternoon. The meeting was: a med 
ical temperance meeting, conducted 
by Mrs. Mattie Reedy. 

DON'T FORGET when yon need Per
fume, Talcum Powder, Face Powders, 
and Toilet Articles to call up our 
store. Prompt delivery, Phone No. 48, 
—RBXAIX DRUG STORE, Successor to 
J. R. Pogue. 

D. L. Bnstow took a party in bis 
automobile A. F. Burwell, Isaac Hud 
son and Master Denton Burwell and 
visited Arthur, Lovington, Cadwell 
and Bethany Tnesday afternoon to 
scatter Fourth of July literature. 

Miss Ruth Todd entertained the 
Rainbow club Wednesday afternoon 
They are industrious little ladies, so 
they took their embroidery work with' 
them. After tiring of work indulged 
in other pastimes. Ice cream and 
cake waa served. The little women 
enjoyed the afternoon very much. 

John Danger is at home; again, 
from college. 
-Judge Cochran will deliver the 
Fourth ot July address at Newman. 

A. G. Barrum, the south side drug
gist, put in a soda fountain Thursday. 

William Nazworthy has gone to 
Deeatnr to make his home with 
relatives. 

Mrs. J. W. Elder is spending a 
couple lof weeks with her daughter; 
Mrs. Lennie Zwisler, in Chicago. 

Carl Wolfis at Louisville, assisting 
W. A. Baker invoice a stock of goods 
his father, J. W. Wolf, purchased in 
that city. 

Frank McDonald of Arthur is on 
the program to aing at the National 
Convention of the Christian church 
to be held in Portland, Oregon. 

Roy Ritter of Mattoon is lodged in 
the county jail, accused of stealing a 
set of harness from Claude Bence, 
living near Windsor. A preliminary 
trial is set for next Monday. 

Miss HOWELL of Newman will be 
Sullivan, July 5th, to organize a class 
in dressmaking. Miss Howell con
ducted a dressmaking school here 
last year and will be pleased to meet 
all of her old patrons and many new 
ones. Ladies interested will please 
remember the date, 

laws Alcohol in Mespltata. 
the drink bill at most Lonaoa acav 

f lti It much less than It used to be. 
Sny'a. for Inatanea. the sum yeas* 

y expanded on alcoholic liquors ret 
the aatfeata Is at the rate of fa. a 
le i . la l l t i tt waa ne less thaa S I 

PIFEl'S FAM. 
Guy Piter has the park in better 

condition for picnic parties than «ver 
before, many new attractions and con
veniences have been added. A new 
boat, swings, fishing pool ahereang-
lers have the privilege of getting 

The shade is good. Fine drinking 
water and etc No nicer park or pic-
nic ground in miles of Sullivan. 

Picnic parties, those desiring an 
outing and campers desired, rates 
reasonable. 

Three miles southeast of Sullivan, 
one half mile east of Stricklan bridge. 

Impure Wood runs yon down—makes 760 
an easy victim tor organic diseases. Bar-
dock Blood Bitters purifies the blood—cures 
the cause—builds yon up. 

A Humble Queen. 
Queen Adelaide, the wife ot King 

William IW was a woman of unaf 
feeted piety and humility. These 
qualities were conspicuous In the if. 
rectlons left In her will: 

"I die In all humility, knowing wall 
that we are all alike before the throne 
of God, and I request therefore that 
m/ mortal remains be conveyed to the 
Slave without any pomp or state. I 
die In pease, sad wish to he carried 
to the tomb In peace and free from 
the vanities and the pomp ef thai 
world."—Home Notes. 

. Tier* wen nearly a dozen peti
tions for injunctions sake*, and the 

\ court took the matters under advise*' 
mentover a week ago. when the hee:» 
tog was held in Shelbyville. Aa this 
Was the first time the matter ever had 
been brought up i \ the aeate in the 
exact conditions, there were no pre-.,. 
cedents to cite, only correlative cases 
sad the court took the time to investi
gate. 

By granting the injunctions as 
prayed, the saloons wculd all be closed 
in Shelby ville, were it hoc that the 
saloonkeepers took appeals. This 
move was expected, for the breweries 
and distilleries are certainly in no 
mood to allow the matter to die at the 
present stage. The saloon men filed 
bonds in the sum of $1,000, and the 
cases now go to the appellate court. 
After adjudication there, they wilt be 
taken to the supreme court, no mat* 
ter which side looses. The supreme 
court's decision will test out some of 
thesmaller phrases of the local option 
law and wilt set a new precedent one 
way or another for the guidance of 
the liquor traffic in the state. 
• Attorney Andrews prepared the pe
titions, arguments sad the decree to 
the injunction cases in the Shelby 
county circuit court, and States At
torney Latch was joined in the move
ment with the attorney general of the 
state. The matter will be continued 
through the attorney general's office, 
for that official is desirous of know
ing the attitude Of the supreme court 
on the points of law involved. 

7 -
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C&E.I.R.R 
SUNDRY EXCURSION. 
One Fan for Round Trip. 

Cotnmtadne: Bunds? April 80th, 
aad each Sunday thereafter up to and 
Including October S9th, 10U, these 
tickets will be on sale, No Sunday 
Excursion ticket will be sold for less 
than II .00. They will be told only to 
points on G. & K. I . la Illinois, and 
to points at which trains are regular* 
ly scheduled to atop. No baggage 
cheeked on these tickets aad they are 
good only In day ears. These tickets 
are limited for return passage up un
lit midnight ot date,of sale, and will 

. sot be good leaving any point after 
midnight. Inquire or local agent. 

w.H. WYCEOrr. St>a!. 

oe>oe>oe>o«>oe>oe>oe>oe>ooo«>oe>oe>c 
The Annual Home Coming picnic 

at Arthur this year will be on An* 
gnat, 29, 30, and 31. 

Sprains require treatment. Keep quiet 
id apply Chamberlain's Liniment freely. 

It will remove the soreness end quickly re-
stete the parts to a healhty condition, f o r 
sale by all dealers. 

Dally 
•very noble life loaves the 

"Dean's Ointment cured moot Arsema that 
had annoyed me a longtime. The ears Was 
permlaent"~Hon. S. gW. Mathews, Com-
mfcalouer Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me. 

Come to Sullivan to cele
brate the Fourth. 

Yes, She Does. 
Her waist begins just below her 

neck. Her hips have been planed off I 
even with the rest of her body. She 
is usually buttoned up the neck, and 
around her neck she wears a section 
of barbed wire covered with lace. 
She wears on her head a blond hay 
stack of hair, and on top of this a 
central dome with rings shout the 
same size as those of Saturn. She is 
awarthed in her gown like an Indian 
papoose, and on the ends of her feet 
are dabs of patent leather. She 
walks on stilt like heels with the ex* 
perineal* of a tight wire dancer. The 
pores of her akin are toll of white 
powder.—Bx 

Regulates the bowela, promotes easily as. 
toral movements, cures constipation—Doan'a 
Kegnlets. Ask yonr druggeet for them 

Delinquent wbscribers are re
quests to settle bach subscrip
tions at their earliest convenience. 

RMfing 
Covers buildings in every part 
of the world. 
You will find it In Jspan— 
you will see it in Russia. 
It protects buildings fat Alaska. 
It covers houses on the plains 
of South Africa. 
It is used extensively 
to Australia. 
Thousands of rolls have been 

. shipped into China. 
Yon see k in nearlr every 
South American port. 
Is very popular in Canada— 
roofs the best buildings in 
every lsrge Western City. 
t h e magnificent WiMrngs of the 
Alaska Yukon Pscific Expostttost 
were covered with h. 
The St Francis and Fairmont 
Hotel! in San Francisco are 
protected by it, 
Malthoid has a world wide 
reputation. 
Tltia is so because h is 
the original ready roofing. 
Its makers have been making 
ready roofings for twenty-
six years. . 

The Paraffine Paint Co. 
of San Francisco 
and Chicago . 
have always made r^fings that 

O. J. GAUGEHa 
Sullivan, 11). 



MUD 6UAFU) IS TELESCOPII 
' - . ; ; • I — < — - ~ ~ 

With This Deviee-One Can Hive, 
Machine Equipped for Good Of j 

' • Bad Roada—How'" 

•1C AtolOscoptng mud guard for use i 
-bicycles bad boon Invented by * f 
<da man. la clear weather the,] 
W be slid Into each othet* in< 
tody' wfli itnow there is a 

JDoVteonce wafkff 

the desolate appearance or 
• teaeir ipckk*.g*ow, 

scene In wu2Sr»«mraC 
a story of mystery and crime. 

He pi 
mystery and 
creepyen " 
murder, the murder of a long-loat adn 
Just home from the wars, by his 

lse him, until after 
as done, hut had resolved to kilt and 

rob the first lonely stranger who 
passed that„way with money In his 
pocket.- u'l '' " " r v 

, "The veife thtof^ tbossht Sir Ar
thur, and he1 went down the hill cheer-
fully revolving the morbid conception 
in his mind. Then a strange thing 

says • Travel and Explora-

[ •MBthebete la t I^eukcr 
ked .rnp a volume of Sieu-
ibrt' stories, and be round 
ench author bad hot only 

the jBchwarenbach Inn before, 
' actually located there a 

story,, practically Identical, with the 
oner which he himself had Just de
vised. : , • ,. 

JOHNNY I f f f f c t GARDEN. 

Telescoping Mud Guard. 

the wheel. Most bicycles nowadays 
ore made without these mud guards 
over the rear wheal and cyclists do 
not carry them for use in occasional 
•emergencies. With this device, bow-
•ever,-a man may have bis bicycle 
equipped so ae to be prepared for good 
roads or bad. The guard comprises * 
Used easing under the hack fork with 

•two telescoping parts, one of which 
receives 'the other, and both of which 
slide into the fixed part.. Along '• the 
main casing and the second one are 
email openings through which knobs 
on toe parts enclosed in them; 7pi 
and hold the whole structure 
There Is also a longitudinal BL 
which operates the parts and push 
the Inner ones out when they are re
leased. . . 

Shown That Shores on Opposite Bides 
of Tidal Basin Approach Each 

Other at High Tide. ; i 

Nothing seems more rigid than the 
crust of the earth, but scientific men 
tell us), that it bends and buckles ap
preciably under the pull of the heav
enly bodies, says the Youth's Com
panion. Careful observation has also 
*howe that the shores on opposite 
•aides of a tidal basin approach eacn 
other at high tide. The weight of the 
water in the Irish sea, for Instance, Is 
s o much greater at that time; that 
the bed sinks a trifle and consequent
ly pulls the Irish and English coasts 
nearer together. The buildings of 
Liverpool and Dublin may be fancied 
as bowing to each other across the 
channel, the deflections from perpen
dicular being about one Inch for every 
sixteen miles. It has been shown, 
too, that ordinary valleys widen under 
the heat of the sun and contract again 
at night. We live not on a rigid, but 
a n elastic' globe. 

TO CLEAR SNAGGED FISHHOOK 

Device Can; Be . Put Together With 
Taper End of Curtain Spring arid 

Stoe* or Old Pels. 

A device for unhooking a snagged 
'fishhook can be made of the taper end 
of an old curtain spring and a stick or 
old fishing pole. A part of the coll is 

Clear* 8nagged Fishhook. 

straightened out and 'a ring bent on 
the end, large enough to pass over, the 
sinkers. The ring is left open BO. It 
•can, be placed over the line.at any 
point. The. remaining coll of the 
spring Is slipped on the end of the 
stick and fastened with screws or 
staples. The Illustration shows how, 
the device is applied to the fishhook. 

What She Remembered. 
•V'Well, my chlldi" said a strict pa

rent, on returning from church, "what 
'do you remember of all the preacher 
•aid?" "Nothing," said he, gravely. 
""Now, remember the next time you 
g o to church you must tell me some
thing be says or you'll have to stay 
Indoors and study your catechism. 
Next Sunday the little girl came home 
all excitement "I remember some
thing, papa," said she. "Well, what 
did the preacher say?" "He said," 
she cried delightfully. "Now a collec
tion will be taken up.'" 

Johnny Wanted a Calf. 
A little boy was very anxious to 

liave his uncle give him a little Jersey 
oalf. The uncle said: "Johnnie, when 
you want anything very much you 
should pray for it" "Well," said the 
ttttle fellow, '"do you believe, uncle, 
«kat Qod would give me a calf If 1 
should pray for one,?* , £#hy , 'of 
iccxirea," eatd the gedd uncle. "Well; 
Tuncle." said the boy, "give me this calf 
mod you pray for the other calf." -

Johnny** la, the garden. 
Dieting with the hoe; , 

On hia brow is moisture, 
\On his cheeks a alow. 

No, he ,ipn« planting 
Generating germs; 

Johnny's In the garden 
Digging ashing worms. 

NOVEL MACHINE FOR BATTING 

Apparatus Is 80 Arranged That-'ft 
',» JsVII) Indicate Power Baseball, 
>> " P|aVer Puts Benlnd Bat. 

Weight-lifting machines,- punching 
machjnes and those that show how 
hard a man can hit. with a.wooden 
sledge will' stand no show in public 
favor when the batting machine here 

Novel Batting Machine. 

shown comes into general1 use, 
this last-named apparatus will Indl 
cate the batting strength of the great 
American public, which Is composed 
chiefly'of baseball fans. A tall shift' 
hag ah arm extending from It > on 
which is pivoted a revolving bar with 
a ball on either end. A cable winds 
around a drum on the bar and passes 
oyer the top of the shaft and down 
the. other side, where It Is attached 
to a weight . To use the machine a 
man faces It with a bat In his hands' 
and gives-one'of the'balls' a swat 
This causes the bar to revolve, and 
winds up the shaft If the Vail reaches 
the top the hit is a home run. H 
not,-'there are spaces to Indicate 
whether It iis,a one, two or three base 
hit. 

CONUNDRUMS. 

Why is a pair of skates like1 an 
apple? Because they have both oc
casioned the fall of mam 

Why can a blind man always (see 
his father? Because the father Is al
ways apparent, (a parent)^ ? •• "-5* 

Why can you never expect a fish
erman to be generous? Because hlu 
business makes him sell fish. 

Why did the Highlanders ^o moct 
harm at Waterloo? Because every 
man had one kilt before the battle. ' 

What ailment Is the oak most sub
ject to? A corn. 

What Is odd about a horse's eat? 
lng? He eats best when.he hasn't a 
bit in his mouth. 

What city Is drawn more frequent
ly than any other? Cork. 

What C O. D. Means. 
, . Tommy—Mamma, had a lot .of 
sent home C. 6. D. today. What d 
C O . a mean? 

Tommy's. Pop—C. O, D., my; s 
means call on < da 

_ **a ->Meaw 
Keep weedrbot of strawberries. 

Farm teams should 

Is the best ground for berri 

not jjnliiwj »' dying or 
to Stontf iiror near an 

Beet meal and meat serai 
by many pouUrymen with' ax 

jBOnldjiot « e 

î mustard causes but little trou
ble In the corn t e l t 

to cost ESnsuage materially.reduces 
of raising and fattening cattle 

Sometimes old slrawberlr* belli will 
pay to keep for another fruiting. -

. ' Ordinarily the best animal food for 
hens at this time of year la cut green 
-bone. 

for the women who lota plants 
there is nothing so pleasant aa [Indoor 
gardening. 

A sanitary 
necessary for 
pood butter. 

stable Is 
a uniform 

It: costs less to raise strawberries 
to. a new bed, and they are oi better 
else and flavor. 

A man who cannot succeed With a 
scrub flock will hardly make a success 
with a pure bred herd. 

V— - V 
Dairy, farmers should, not raise Or 

buy timothy hay for cowe; Cwver or 
alfalfa. Is much better as a rmilk pro
ducer. 

With the majority of farmers the 
pasture provides the sole summer<fecd 
for all the animals except the work 
horses. ' •' ; ' • 

A patch of rutabagas or an acre of 
pumpkins will make the cows remem
ber you with increased yields next tall 
a^d winter., t . , c 

The temperature of the Cream 
In the churn should: range: taom 6 
66 degrees, and ,1* should be 
forgo to 40 minutes. 

The sheep that shears ten*pounds, 
or over,, an animal.of good slxe and 
strong back, 'with proper attention 
win make money for its owner. | . f 

rr -i 
The great advantage of the cream: 

separator* bver the various systems of 
cream-raising is that thick or thin 
cream, as desired, may be obtained. 

Home-grown seeds, pure, free from 
weeds and found by local experience 
to afford satisfactory yield*, are gen>j 
erally to be preferred over all other!. 

r selection should he kept 
up until the fowls are fully grown. 
Dispose of every little runt that shows; 
up, because they are not, worth, keep 
tag.-

• 3U - . . ; . ;•-:.; 
OOt the horseradish into.the ground 

Just as soon as possible. jPlaut the 
roots two or three Inches deep'wiflf. 
the thick end^lf 
veryrichi 

Two or three days' -aJltejr.̂ BQlfrtbes 
are plantedtg,o over the field with 'a 

, barrow,'and continue ' this until the 
Thb soil must be [plants are several Inches above the 

mm*-, 
All Infertile eggs have' a value. 

While It i s unlawful tO «ell these eggs 
we find thai when' Welt: boiled i and 
mixed with cornmeal they make ex
cellent food for chicks. . 

?s Xs soon as t i e potatoes are planted 
and up sufficiently to cultivate, it .Is 
becoming customary, and necessary, 
tb spfay with some poison solutloh to 

.' kill the hugs. >' h 

To give the hen heat and energy; 
we use carbonaceous matter (carbo
hydrates—starches). The ,two must 

tent, can he found in every articl 
of food. 5 *'f f*a 

— ' - • 

A gallon tin fruit can with holes 
made a half inch from the open end; 
and Inverted river an inch deep pie 

In awhile, too. 

When corn Is' several Inches high, 
put In the sulky cultivator set to 
mellow the ground fully five Inches 
deep when corn Is email and shal-r 

lOw; when stalks ,are half grown and 
roots spread across the rows. 

T ie ^ k i n dude Is Very hardy, a 
good layer and fattens quickly. The 
ducklings, if well cared for should be 
ready Tor market In tih weeks. They 
should to killed before the pen feath
ers begin" to grow. 

*Be careful not to overcrowd the 
birds during the hot season. Fresh afc 
and cool quarters are conducive to 
health these warm days, and prevaa-
tkm Is better than cure with ehickens. 
seeing that the beat cure for a aicsr 
fowl Is death. 

If the hens are 
yard,' a portion of 

to a small 

_ u».imo^a>faek and a little flnelyr 
ground bone and meat ted three Umeg. 
daring the week to take the Saace of 
the worms and Insects they would 
pick up when at large. 

,Cmh imot of cabbage is oneiot 
moat aataeylng yet easily cjnltK 
of dlahaeee. 

wing the 
|teatan< 

e can be fed 'grain 
^•Mi^^.^^Sw-^akk:^^!^ In 
the;fnnfia»er. -

; Wheat and oats in equiil-; parta,' 
gronhdt together are excellent fcr 
chicks of any age. i? H** 

'As1toon as the corn is up, or even 
before, go over the field with a weed-
er or smoothing harrow. , 

'—' . 
Flaxseed may be broadcasted, but 

Is generally drilled at the rate of from 
two to. three pecks to the acre. 

A small amount of animal food » 
required by all poultry, especially dm> 
lng; the time of egg produetlon. 

Try to^ see that the chicks are not 
fed until at least 48 hours eld; then 
glvb water first, feed afterwards. 

Failures in the sheep buslnessj In 
nine eases Out of ten, may be traeea. 
to overconfldence and "plunging." 

—.' 
The farmer, who makes milk p & 

ductlon his business Is a dairyman, 
andr he needs the best of dairy cows,: ' 

If oae^hae pigs' Hiat hdve to be kept 
In a yard all summer, sweet corn Is 
the best green feed be can grow ifor 
them. _ - • !_ ; 

Barley and kafflr corn are both good 
.poultry feed, but not essential when 
one has plenty of the above mentioned^ 
graina 

Dairymen doIn'g~a small business 
connected with farming cannot live up 
to the standard without Increasing the 
cbt to ' fmi lkv- - ; » r* ** 

.The temperature in a brooder the 
first Week snouitf be' 96' degrees, sec
ond week W degrees and the vthbd 
week 86 degrees Is. enpugh. 

Corn silage and alfalfa make an jea?; 
cellent ration for dairy cows and good 
yields of m«k haver been -, reported 
where nothing else was fed.' . * 

~~ 
Go over the young apple trees end 

cut off every water sprout with' a abarp 
knife close to the trunk. Do It early 
.and they will heal this season.'" if 

It Is the early vegetable that brings 
the trig price and the man- who etlcks 
to bis hot bed rand mak« 
of It always gets to market, flrax. 

• s : • ' : . ' : > — . • • : \ M 

FitThere arejaeyernl erope whjeb 
be .planted for • late summer 1 
which will furnish freih, sui 
green feed tor all seasons of the yeaf. 

The fruiting .strawherries, aboiittl 
have Oil weeds and grasp cut out be
tween plants; take a sharp, narrow 

be mixed, Fats, to a more or less ex- ^kided7boe^and.(^,,tb*.apll fine w^% 
out disturbing the roots 

- ; - i- : 1 :;• 

The poultry yaYdc'should ibe^all 
cleared:away and tidied up In .June, 
and all coops and. racks no longer In. 

, use securely stored1 away In some shed 
pan makes ah Ideal drinking fountain, where they mflltbe kept dry until next 
Use the scrub brush On the pan once season^ •; . 

One can spread ashes, lime, land 
piaster, pulverized lime rock,,etc., 
etc, with the manure spreader by 
first putting a layer of litter in the 
bottom of the spreader and the fine 
material on top. 

A remarkable thing about' dflalfa 
is Ite perennial youth. When one 
growth is removed another one comes 
oh Immediately to take Ito. place, and 
so continually as long1 as moisture 

-and temperature conditions ,are fa
vorable. 

' Grow your tomatoes on trellises 
this year and see If yon do not bare 
better crops than ever before. Tret 
Usee should be net in the ground 
about 18 inches deep when the plants 
are net out and' the vtneg Uatoed fronl 
tbeetart-

'When one stops', to consider the etu-
yard aouldbe pendous fact that Philadelphia, Chi-

cago and New York coturume. 7̂ 0D,OW 
casea of.egg» ; T l .e^o^^aon^.-idea 
may be obtained of the number re-
quired to feed Uncle Sam's rapidly 

. mea 
DAINTY RICIPTAGUf POH 

NEEDLEWORK ACCEgeORIB*. . , 

h- JiU 

Material, Needed is Inexpenetv* and 
Affair hj iaatly Made—How to . 

a4ake Handy Case for | 
arnlntf Materlahj. 

Some strips of ribbon, thin careV 
lace rtbbcin, are the 

these dainty and useful work-basket 
accessories. Tba rtboon should be tat 
least 3H incbes, In width. Ito length 
Is determined when It Is decided how 
many papers of needles the ribbon 
ease n meant to hold. If six papers. 

•*••*»'tt«* fBpt of slipped through., The piece of tinea 

;\ >> i.Tifcj fin,, , ..;• ptssta§iemaifbB5Js& 

the length should be -nine JlncbOs,; an 
inob and ,# >ha.lf *xtr* b«lng aUojreel 
for every extra paper. 

The first thing to do n to miter one 
?en* and make, ttnUnch hem at the 

ptB^ wJltb silk of the same shade 

^<WM%Wtoi of thereliki&;as 
suggested by the diagram, and stitch 
at intervals ^to fottn, pocketa for the 

over, 
iron. When the needles; h*ve'been 
put in, the case can be folded up, the 
ribbon cut Into six lengths, and sewn 
on as fasteners, and tied to pretty 

needles, and the pockets and* casings 
bold the cards and skeins of mending 
woot;-;. 'r, ''•,' ' - . , ; *7^;-»75 

Linen » the best material to use, 
and cannot be beaten for hard Wear, 
-'hllo no more suitable binding cad be 

yd than woolen braid. Two pieces' 
the Uneh meaauring eight Inches 

•five tacbesby fdnrŝ  

•TUm-i^oMmf® the 
thsj.';. required, r on©: 

i 'o^er'li lmsurlni' 

wo pieces la 
V eJbW the 

as tar as It bottom and up the 
WtMg&^&&mffiM* ;carde 
of darning woe*, and M divided la 
the middle with a row of reither-
etltchlng.' • 

^ - L ^ K I ' ^ T ' J ^ ? ? ' ' - ^ ^ • d ^ ' n n d ' 
creased down, and stitched at the 
creates and two ends ae .aa: ito form 
aloti .for, the akelns of wool to be 

which forms a flap and folds over toe 
4nae can be padded wltb a Uttle cot-
ton-wool and aht darning needles 
etuuk. through. Dress fasteners, one 
at each end of the flap, are) need to! 
keep the case shut ! 

A very pretty bag for thimbles can 
^ W » tf0* °«* ?*•«•• of silk and 
tW-n^^'-WtitofaF' tto ol 
the latter of the sifs of a two-shTUlng 
piece are out and covered with rounda 
of silk. Ribbon, or a strip of silk 
measuring about three Incbes In 
length add five in width, lg next re
quired and hemmed at both enda. The 
wide sides are whipped with strong 
silk, and sewn round the covered .card-
board, one at each end, care being 
taken that the hemmed sides overlap 
each, other a tiny piece, Buttons and 
i°°P» «f«n elong; the hem close the 
little cane' when the thimbles nave) 
been placed inside. 

J 1 ,,&.!• |Wiif^-jOtjW*s> the case' 
re elaboriite, this is easily: accom

plished by the addlUOn of fiowerk or a 
conventional; design worked In em-

.broidery, silks before the silk Is sewn 

S tho'rounds, of Cardboard at the 
da, and Instead of buttohis and loops 

strips of rtobonyeah bd used and Ued 
Into Uttle bowa. . . . . •"••-. 

larger acale does admirably for odd 
spoolsiof silk or cotton, land will keep 
them from becoming dirty and entan
gled. 

Bearfe Match Pargaol., 
k t S ^ £ k j f e & . 3 s S f « » t I n g sun
shades arW'matched by; filmy ecarfs. A 
parasol of black chanUliy, over White 
chiffon, tor instance, haa A aearf of 
chantllly with touches ,of rose em* 
broidery to match fi similar decoration 
iwbich bordera the mechlln lade friUt -
with which the parasol m notsjted. 

,Aj3?fMW* 9'^wbltq j » « i de sole made 
ovef a gilded frame wlto W-handle of 
Ivory 'and gilt has 5a: scarf of white 

The top'ot'toe rtohon^now'told^ 
r«, land, preyed with -.* W t M ^ ^ T & ^ ^ X ^ l 

* Se^r^oK&SS^"1 . pt ahlrred 
white dhlffbn* and' a carved ivory han
dle has a Wrap of shaded purple lav
ender and white chiffon. .' 

1 • - " 

Soft Cotton for Dresses. 
The great vogue of, soft materials, 

transparencies, eto ,̂ through toe "win
ter has brought about the use of cot
ton materials without starch, such aa 
voile, marqulsette;and mercerited;bat-
isto, for summer lingerie. 

The really smart lingerie dresses 
and wal#ts*ot Wll Jwlll launder wlth-
out starch. 

W i w W W W M — H M f i J 1 . . . „. . . . . . . . . . , . . - . . .ft, . _ n . J 1 r n j r f ; .JfL 

PLAN$ AN ; IDEAL SICKRO&M 

All Modern Hygienic Requirements 
i Are Observed Ins Young Worn- . 

•ife New Hbuse. 

f When a bouse nf :to be built the fanv 
lly devotes months of thought to plan
ning, the bilUard room, the music room 
and all aorta of hat and abee closets. 

seldom do we bear of a house, no 
matter bow pretentious, with a room 
specially planned for sickness. The 
result of this neglect Is that many 
a'mild.case which could Just as wen 
be cared for at home by a competent 
nurse,.If she baa the,proper faclUtto*. 
has to be sent to the hospital A far-
seeing' young woman who le-nt pres
ent superintending the erection of a 
bouse has planned a elckroom, on the 
third floor. .This room Is to be a spa
cious place, with southern exposure, 
thus Insuring good ' ventilation ' and 

Jilenty of sunshine. It will have pol-
shed floors and walls of hard plaster,' 

tinted or painted a soft green, which 
to restful to the eyes, and this finish 
will be such as to permit a thorough 
washing of the.walla after an Infec
tious disease. The corners will "all 
be rounded, so as to provide no bid
ing places for germs. The room will 
naturally be furnished in a ̂ atrnple, 
sanitary way. There wiill be an Iron 
bed, with a similar cot for the nurse, 
a white dresser, a white enamel table 
and two or three white chairs. Pic
tures and draperies will be banned, 
and there will be no unneceseartee 
Whatever. Adjoining the room will ha 
a bathroom, and in an adjacent closet 
the doctor and nurse will be able to 
find aU sorts of pitchers, Jars, baatna, 

water bags, bandages, gauais, plain 
towels, green eoap and dislnfectanta. 

11 i»~—m—w m 

Hoops af Olfto, 
. Among .the new wedding preeenta 

are embroidery hoops, the outer one 
of sliver, the inner one otsatto wood. 
These make- unique gttto Ho1 the g ia 
who does any kind, of embroidery dur
ing the leisure summer houra, 

CREPE DE CHWE W/:ST. 

This dainty waist i s of pink crepe do 
chine, elaborately trimmed with a 
cord! embroidery and a heavy silk env 

.broldery.' 
The girdle Is of black satin, fast, 

ened at the aide with a steel orna
ment 

The gkirta of Thla fieaeon. 
Though the lines of the new skirts 

are still-scant, the extreme tightness 
to which we have become accustomed 
Is no longer the thing. 80 cleverly have 
the toitora ooneealed the plaits that 
i t is only until the skirt is worn does 
one see the advantage of the .new 
modes. The swinging panel Is the 
most popular method of using the 
plait, while many of the new ektrto 
are also finished wfth Inverted plalto 
at the aides to gtve grace and ease 
while walking. 

The two-piece akbt m a n«v# arrival 
this season, and It la chic. Indeed. It 
is cut, with only front and hack gore, 
buttoning at either aide. This model 
ia popular for the short outing skirt. 
In the dressy models one etlB seen 
the^tttnle, Tbl» ta a graceful -'€uh-
ton which kide Jaftf to»epatn;wttli ua 
lot some time to come. * ' 
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be that the1 only ercbl-
v u was that of large 

[ fa house that most people 
|ld—was never givenvery 
it architecturally. Today, 
thlB la changed. A num-
lent architectural estab-

ive made something of a, 
, the planning and design?' 

if small cottages, medium slxed; 
i, etc.* and a great many useful; 

(have been found out concerning! 
#bat la best for this purpose. 
i. ^veil-known architect, speaking of 
mile matters, has said that it almost; 
never occurs to the builder of a small 
bouse that f he can have as much in
dividuality fin the design and plan of 
his cottage! as the man who builds a 
•ta«|ly mansion; yet, in reality, there 
Is a greater chance for Individuality 
In a, small bouse than in a large one. 

To look well, a large home must 
necessarily be designed In tome one 
»f |he' several well-eBtahUshed styles 
of domestic architecture. VL The plan 
may vary, ihe else may vary, the cost 
may vary, but_ In style It musfbe 
tither . English, classical—which in
cludes the colonial style—or mission. 

In the design of a cottage, the. situa
tion is entirely different With the 
possible exception of the mission style, 
the limited cost of a cottage 'makes 
tt impractical to attempt- the more 
expensive styles In keeping with large 

as are 
loni: 

stained 
SjEsfSwry 

inviting appearance and if made of 
cypress will last for a very long time. 

In designing a little cottage home 
of this kind, one should not attem] 
to -make It a monument of 
ture. It should be 
not grotesque. 

While originality Is desirable, this 

Second Floor Plan. 

tendency when not properly guided by 
one of experience often results In a 
freakish, ungainly building which may 
.be ever so carefully studied; in its de> 
tails, but whose various parts are so 
crudely assembled that It makes the 
entire building look out of 

should afways4 bV the ̂ flrsl 
slderatlon. It seldom happens that a 
well-arranged plan will not work up 

tomorrow, 
tfatman—Well, drop In on tag 

you're passing our way. 

EHTErVSWONDl 

' '9 
1 hare been afflicted for twenty 

yean with an obstinate skin disease, 
called by some M. D,'s. psoriasis, and 
others leprosy, commencing on my 
scalp; and In spite of all I could do, 
with the help of the most skilful doc
tors, It slowly but surely extended 
Ul a" year ago this winter It 
my entU^-perapn in the form of dry 
scales. For the last three years I have 
been vujiable to Jpr any labor, jtnd 
suffering Intensely all the time. Every 
morhlns there would be neatly a dust* 
panful of scales taken from the sheet 
on my bed, some of them half as large 
as the envelope containing this letter. 
In the latter p|rt\bf winter; my skin 
commenced cracking open. I tried 
everything, almost, (bat could be 

kt of, Wit 
June 11 

construction. For this reason a cot-
a g e home can be built in a style of Its 
own and need fill only one requirement 
ahd that is that It be pleasing to the 
eye. 

Many expedients can be used that 
give it a touch of Individuality. When 
the location is rural or suburban and 
the lot is of sufficient width, some 
simple landscape gardening effects 
can be introduced, shrubs an4 flowers 
planted, possibly a pergola .set up— 
afterward to be covered with growing 
vines—all of which will add wonder
fully to the home-like attractiveness 
at even the plainest and most simple 

-*j£ To the "design of the building 
Itself, the greatest freedom Is permls-

into an attractive exterior in the hands 
of a skilled workman. 

One of the commonest mistakes In 
the planning of a home is the Improper 
location of the hall and stairway. 
When the width of the lot will permit 
it is best to so plan * borne that the 
reception hall will be In the center, as 
in the accompanying plan. In this it 
will be seen that the central reception 
and stair hall opens either side 
through broad cased openings, to the 
right Into the large living room and 
to the left Into the dining room. Di-

downstairs bedroom occupies the space 
In the other comer of the first floor 
plan, directly back of the living room. 
The bath Is conveniently located at the 
end of the hall, between the kitchen 
and bedroom^ 

On the second floor are two good 
large sized bedrooms and a third 
smaller bedroom, A generous supply 
of clothes closet space Is provided. 

The stairway going up In the center 
of the house in this way does not out 
up the upstairs, but makes It all avail
able for use. The mam objection to 
placing-the reception hall and stair
way in a front corner, as In some 
plana, is that It spoils the front bed
room upstairs besides using up space 
on" the first floor that is too valuable 
for this purpose, and could be used 
for one of the living rooms. 

This little cottage la estimated to 
coat $2400. It Is 35 feet« inches wlds 
by 88 feet f Inches deep, not Including 
the porches. It has been worked eat 
as a model for a small home-like cot 
tage that will appeal to many hoav 
builders this season. > 

mm f. 
12th of June I started West, in he 
I could reach the Hot Springs, 
reached | Detroit and was sb ta 
thought-I should hgve to g» to 
hospital, but finally got as far as 
sing, Mich., where I had a- sister Uv-, 
tag. One/Dr. - 4 - - treated me about 
two weeks, but did me ho good: All 
thought I had hut a abort time to live, 
I earnestly prayed to* die. /Cracked 
through5 t ie tktn all ever W back, 
across my ribs, arms, hands, limbs; 
feet badly swollen; toe-nails came off;, 
finger-nails dead and hard as a bono; 
hair dead, dry and lifeless as old 
straw. O my God! how I did suffer. 

"My sister wouldn't give up; said, 
'We will try Cuticura.' Some was ap
plied to one hand and arm.* Eureka! 
there was relief; stopped the terrible 
burning sensation from the word go. 
They. Immediately got Cuticura Re
solvent, Ointment and Soap. I com
menced by taking Cuticura Resolvent 
three times a day after meals; had a 
bath once a day, water about blood 
heat; used Cuticura Soap freely; ap
plied Cuticura Ointment morning and 
evening. Result: returned to my 
home in Just six weeks from the time 
I left, and my skin as smooth as this 
sheet of paper. Hiram E. Carpenter, 
Henderson,. N. Y." 

The above remarkable testimonial 
was written January 10,1880, and Is 
republished because' of the perman
ency of the cure. Under date of April 
28,1010, Mr. Carpenter wrote from his 
present home, 610 Walnut St. So., 
Lansing, Mich.: "I have never suf
fered a return of the psoriasis and al
though many years have passed I have 
not forgotten the terrible suffering I 
endured before using the Cuticura 
Remedies.'' 

Declining With Thanks. 
A young woman prominent in the 

social set of an Ohio town tells of a 
young man there Who had not famil
iarised himself with the forms of po
lite correspondence to the fullest ex
tent When, on one occasion, be found 

Mr. Henry Blank declines with 

Seasure Mrs. Wood's invitation for 
e nineteenth, and thanks her ex

tremely for having given him the op
portunity of doing so.—Lipplhcott's 
Magastne. 

First Floor Plan. -

»lble. The style, size and shape of 
dormer windows for cottage homes 
«re unlimited and often take an im
portant part In the attractiveness of 
the home. Bay windows, circle win-
lows, Dutch windows, easement wln-
iows, etc., are at the command of the 
teslgner without number. 

Divided glass-for the windows is not 
mly. appropriate, but almost essential 
n the design of a cottage home, espe-
ilatty if the style is somewhat Eng-
lsh, domestic or colonial In Its details. 
Hany materials which could not be 
isei in a large home are vary appro-

Examine carefully every bottle of 
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infanta and children, sad Bee that it 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For. Over 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

•' Explanation. 
"That bride across the way la the 

tamest woman I ever saw. She never 
does any work about the house." 

"Why doesn't her husband make 
her?" 

"Oh, he simply worships her." 
"That accounts, then, for her lead

ing an.ldol existence." 

London's Long Roads. 
One street, at least, ia Greater Lon

don can compare In length with Ar-
gyle street, Glasgow, and. In so doing, 
outdistance Old Kent road. Old Ford 
road, Mile End road and Cromwell 
road—the last named more than four 
times over. Forest road begins at 
Tottenham and rims to the edge of 
Epplng forest at Woodford without in
terruption, the'Tilghest number in the 
road being 1050 odd. This, surely, is 
the longest, road In London, But Gar 
rett lane, Wandsworth, runs it close. 
An observant South Londoner' bas 
found No. 888.—London Chronicle. 

one else nuU«r after nelaf AMen'e JtoovEaee, 
the wUMpUc powder lobe shaken Into tbe 
lux*. It make* tight or new Shoes feel t t n . 

•< . < • 

He who learns nothing from events 
rejects the lessons of experience.— 
Havelock. 
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sent immigration 
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Many farmers, who had but 

their cultivated and seeded 
as much as fifty per cent. 
e prospects as \ they are at 
this will mean from $12 to 
tlonal wealth to each. He 

fields running from 
j000 acres inektent and tt ap-
to him that there was net air 

• I this but would yield from 20 
~ or 30 bushels of wheat per acre, 

oat prospects might safely 
ted at from 40 to 70 bushels 

In all parts of the west, 
It be Manitoba, Saskatche-

Aiberta, north! and south, east 
t, and In the districts where 

there was] a partial failure 
tbe condition of all grain is 
y good and claimed by most 

farmers to be from'one to two 
ta in advance of any year for the 

tt ten or twelve years. It does not 
n that there waa a single foot of 

d that waa prqperly seeded 
d not produce. 

are those throughout western 
a who predict that there wttl be. 
i,000 busheftr of Wheat raised 
this year, and If the present 

ible, conditions continue, there 
seem any reason why these 

should not come true. 
yet a possibility of hot 

reducing the quantity,, In some 
but with the strongly .rooted 

and the sufficiency of preciplta-
that the country has already 

prices of farm lands at the 
mt time are holding, steady and 

tads can probably still he purchased 
at the price set this spring, ranging 

rom 815 to $20 per acre, but with a 
arrested crop, such as Is expected, 
here Is no reason why these same 

lands should not be worth from $20. 
to $25 per acre, with an almost abso-

te assurance that by next spring 
here will still be a further advance 

In prices. 
Mr. White says that these lands are 

as cheap at today's figures with the 
country's proven worth as they werf 
a few years ago at half the- price 
y/hen tbe general. public had but a 
vague Idea ° f the producing quality 
of western Canada lands. 

The land agents at the different 
towns .along the line of railway are 
very active. A large number of acres 
are turned over weekly to buyers 
from the different states in the south, 
where'lands that produce no better 
are sold at from $150 to $200 per 

ISBBBBBBBB^ :; 

The homestead lands are becoming 
scarcer day by day and those who are 
unable to purchase, preferring to 
homestead, are directing their atten
tion to the park acres lying in the 
northerly part of the central dis
tricts. It has been found that while 
these aire somewhat more difficult to 
bring under the subjugation of the 
plow,-the soil is fully as productive 
as in tile districts farther south. They 
possess the advantage that the more 
open prairie areas do not possess; 
that there Is on these lands an open 
acreage of from fifty to seventy per 
cent of th& whole and the balance la 
made u; -of groves of poplar of fair 
size, which offer shelter for cattle, 
while the grasses are of splendid 
strength and plentiful, bringing about 
a more active stage of mixed farming 
than can be carried oh in the more 
open districts to the south. 

The emlgratayn for the past year 
has been the greatest in the history 
of Canada and it is keeping up in 
record Shape. The larger number Of 
those. wm> wffl go this year will be 
those who will buy lands nearer the 
line of railways, preferring to pay a 
little higher price for good location 
than to go back from the line of rail
ways noma 40 or 60 miles to home
stead. • 

Mr. White has visited the different 
agencies throughout the United States 
and he found that the correspondence 
at the various offices baa largely In
creased, the number of callers is 
greater than ever. 

Any one desiring Information re
garding western Canada should apply 
at once to the Canadian Government 
Agent nearest him for a copy of the 
"Last Best-..Weat" 
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THE REA80N. 

De Quit—Are you In favor 
safe and sane Fourth of July? 
i De Whis—No; let the boys have 
all the giant firecrackers they want.' 

De Quia—But such things are dan
gerous. 

De Whls—I know It I haven't any 
noya. . 

HAVE YOU TRIED PAXTWE 
The Great Toilet Germicide? 

You don't have to pay 60c or $1.00 
a pint for listerian antiseptics or per
oxide. You can make 16 plnta of a 
more .cleansing, germicidal, healing 
and deodorising antiseptic solution 
with one 25c box of Paxtine,—-a sol
uble antiseptic powder, obtainable at 
any drug store. 

Paxtine destroys germs that cause 
disease, decay and odors,—that is why 
it is the best mouth wash and gargle, 
and why it purifies the breath, 
cleanses and preserves the teeth bet
ter than ordinary dentifrices, and in 
sponge bathing it completely eradi
cates perspiration and other disagree
able body odors. Every dainty wom
an appreciates this and its many other 
toilet and hygienic uses. 

Paxtine is splendid for sore throat, 
Inflamed eyes and to purify mouth 
and breath after smoking. You can 
,get Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic' at any 
'drug store, price 26c and 50c, or by 
mail postpaid from The Paxton Toi
let Co., Boston, Mass., who will send, 
you a free sample if you would like 
to try i t before buying. 

Wanted Too Much. 
The hansom ordered by a middle-

aged spinster was late, and the cabby 
came In for a good rating when he 
finally drove up to the door. 

'1 shall probably miss my train," 
the Irate "fare" Informed him, "and I 
shall hold you responsible. I want to 
know your name, my man. Do you 
understand? I—want—your—name?" 

The driver clacked up his horse 
easily. "You'll make your train all 
right, madam," he assured the woman 
inside. "And I'll let you have me 
number if you like. But you can't 
have me name. That's promised ter 
another young lady." 
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The One Thing Needed. 
"Anna and legs are not so Indis

pensable, after all," remarked tbe man 
who narrowly esoaped with his life 
In an explosion where he lost the use 
of both arms. 

He sipped his milk In silence 
through a straw, shook some change 
out of his pocket to the waiter, and, 
reaching down with his mouth for the 
lighted cigar, puffed vigorously. Then, 
bowing bis head and jamming it into 
his hat on the table, he arose and 
turned to go, saying: "But this head 
/A mine la mighty useful." 

Established 
1853 

Oldest German Bank 
in Missouri 

Lewis' Single Binder dgar is . 
: doped—only tobacco in its natural state. 

Life without love Is like a good din
ner without an appetite. 

The, Only Way Out. 
Peter (sent for the milk)—Oh, 

mercy, Pre drunk too much of itl 
What shall we do? 

Small Brother—Easy. Well drop 
the Jugv—Meggendorfer Blaetter. 

, A half truth always seems mora im
pregnable than a many-sided view; a 
liberal is always at a disadvantage in 
contention with a dogmatist 

Enough Decorative Art 
yisltpr—Warden, wby don't you 

cultivate heauty about these bare, 
bmnk walla? Wby not plant some 
climbing vines about? 

Warden—Excuse me. ma'am, but 
we already have a lot of porch climb-
era here. 

Per Cent on 12 
Months Deposits 

Write Today for Detailed Information. 

German 
Savings 

Institution 
Planters' Hotel Building 
4th and Pine, S t Louis 

An account with us makes sawfng 
easier and more profitable. 

PREVENTION .\wm 
better than cure. Ts^sntatftaxeas»<sn» 
DO* only care, but wM prevent 

SICK HEADACrif, 

&£^4uiua« 
MM. Mm*, daey 

2S5 

Mns. WbuOow-s WooThfe; ayrap for Oblldrea 
teetblaa. aoftene tbe gnne, reduces inuamma-
tioa,aUaye pain, cures wind colic, SSc a botUe. 

Tis well for men to learn self-
conquest in the school of •suffering.— 
George Eliot 

Lewis' Single Binder 80 cigar equals in 
quality moat 10c cigars. 
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WE shall inaugurate a Sale of Spring and Summer Merchandise in 
which Seasonable Goods from all our departments will be offered 

at UNUSUAL REDUCTIONS. This wilV not be simply a Semi-Anv 
nual Clearance Sale of the usual Scope, It will be far more com. 
prehensive andwill'surpass in MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITIES 
any Clearing Sale we have ever had. 

— i -

TO KNOW VALUES 13 BETTER THAN TO KNOE PRICES 
YOUR Experience has reminded you of this time and time again and it will be to your "Knowledge oi 

Values ' that we shall direct our appeal during this Clean-lip Sale. We shall not make sensational jCuts on 
Staple Cotton Goods. We shall ndt sell goods that are worth par all the year round below cost. We 
shall use no "Catch-Penny" devises. We will Cut Deep* even to one-half the Regular Prices, in many cases. 
All Odds and Ends in our stock, All Broken Assortments and Sixes, All goods that must make room 
for Fall Goods including every item-that is distinctly Summer Merchandise. Cost is not considered in 
this sale* W e don't want any summer remnants aud have set prices so we wont have any. We^re 
going to set things Booming in our Store during the month of July. We are determined to Clean Up all of 

this season's goods and to carry out Our Policy Never to carry goodsover from oneseason to another. 

OMEof the goods on which Special Prices will be marked are Batistes, Dimity, Lawns, French and Zephyr 
Ginghams, Lin weave, the Popular-White Goods; White Waistings, Ready-Made Waists, White and 

Colored Dresses, Skirts and Petticoats, Under Muslins, Underwear, Embroidery, Flouncings, Summer Coats, 
and Jackets; All goods that you want right now with The Big End of Summer yet Wore you. 

s 

M illinery at 

EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIAL 
Besides the regular lines we are goiug to give you an EXTRA SPECIAL each week during the Month of 

July. These Extra Specials will be displayed in our windows a week in advance and announced in the news
papers. Watch the papers and our windows. These Extra Specials will mean much to you. This Sale will 
continue through the Month of July. Better come in and enjoy the Bump of Low Prices. 


